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Roosevelt Bloc
WalksOutWhen
Test Vote Fails

AUSTIN, May 23 W elt democratswho walked
out oh tho state convention here today after sastalnlartwo suc-
cessiveroll-ca- ll defeatsdenied that their sessionwas a convention,
but describedit as acaucus.

AUSTIN, May 23 UP) A rroup of Texas demo-
crats today walked out of the state democraticconvention follow-In- r

the secondsuccessive adversevote on Issuesbackedby a fac-
tion ursine renomlnation of President Roosevelt.

Singing "Tho Eyes of Texas.Are Upon You," the bolting dele-
gatesstreamed acrossthe second floorof the capital to the hall
of tho house of representatives.

They walked out on the sharply-spi- lt convention tinder the
leadership of Mrs. Alfred Taylor of the Travis county delegation,
who called upon "every truo democrat In this hall" to fellow her
acrossto the chamberof the house ofrepresentatives.

Amidst great confusion and catcalling by both those walking
out and by the delegateswho remainedseated, thegroup paraded
up the center isle, singing and went Into sessionIn the bouse.

AUSTIN, May 23 (AP) TexasdemocratsIn statecon-

ventionhere today voted 926 to 700 to kill a proposalbind-
ing delegatesto supportthe party'spresidentialnominee.

Tho vote, subject to minor changes, came on tabling an
amendmentto the party state executive committee'sreport
to tho convention.

Tho deadamendment, favored by forces,
would havereplacedformer DovernorDan Moody with for-
mer Governor James V. Allred as temporary convention
chairman.

Tho motion to amend tho committee recommendation
camefrom Alvin Wirtz of Austin, former undersecretaryof
tho interior and floor leader for elt delegates.
Without comment Merrit Gibson of Longview, one of. 18
floor leadersfor the delegatesopposing a Rodsevelt instruct
ed delegation, moved to table
the amendment.

Parliamentary procedure lead-
ing, to a voto on Gibson's motion
hadbcen agreed on in advancein
order to give a clear cut'tcst 'vote

"by roll call.
'IVIrts wanted the amendment

because, Allred "Is prepared to
'discuss the Issues that should

be"' discussed here today" and
I "becauseI .believe It should be
left to 'the' conscience of,the.
men and women here to decide

. for themselves whether they
will support the democratic
nominee for president no mat-
ter who he' Is." l

Herman Jones of Austin, young
attorney, struck at Gibson's tab-
ling motion and reminded that
pamphlets distributed through tho
convention hall had advertised
that- - if -- Tc)cas" instructs" for a
fourth term it will play into the
hands of the enemiesof the scth.

"So fir as I am concerned there
is no north and south. It's all
America," Jonesshouted.

"The issue is whether we will
repudiate the war leadership of
this nation."

Possibility that the pro-Roos-e-
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Allied Pilots
To Be Tried

LONDON, May 23 UP) German
peoples courts will try Allied
pilots shot down during fighter-plan-e

attacks on trains and com-
munications in Germany, a Ger-
man broadcast quoted by the
Stockholm newspaper, Svcnska
Dagbladet,said today.

Ever since the great Allied
fighter sweepover Germany Sun-
day, Nazi propagandahas charged
tht the attacks were made main-
ly against trains carrying women
and children, and that pilots shot
down farmers in their fields.

The trial threat recalled the
German declaration of last Dec.
23 that British andAmerican air-
men held as prisoners of war in
Germany would bo tried as "war
criminals" In answer to the Rus-
sian trials at Kharkov and execu-
tion of three Germansand a Rus-
sian traitor found guilty of com-
mitting atrocities.

Apparently no trials were stag-
ed In Germany, although a broad-
cast more than a month later said
there were reports such action as
"in preparation."

"Since April 14, the supreme
commandpoints out, Anglo-Americ-

attacks on hospitals, etc.,
have recurred almostdally. No
'dressingstation, no hospital train,
or transport of wounded soldiers
is safe from attack of Anglo-Americ- an

planes. In all these
cases, tho attacked targets are
cleirly marked with the Red
Cms."

Big SpringDaily Herald

velt group might withdraw Into a
separate convention passed the
point of gossip when a speakerat
the caucusheld by the unlnstruo-te- d

faction said he had been in-

formed the caucus
had agreednot to attend the ses-

sion in the senatechamber.
All the caucus

did was to authorize its floor
leader, Alvin J, Wirtz, former un-

dersecretary of the Interior, to
press a motion to move the con-

vention from the State Senate
chamber which will seat 2,200
persons to Gregory gymna-

sium at the University' of Texas.
The gymnasiumwill seat approx-
imately 4,000 persons.
vAlthghaonT"wouI3be quot-

ed, some leaders of both factions
almltted the spilt was so severe
that It could result in two con-
ventions. In that case, only the
national convention could decide
on which Texas delegation would
be recognized.

The primary business of the
convention was to name 54 dele-
gates and alternates who will
cast 'Texas' 48 votes at the Chi-
cago session, and name the 23
presidential electors for the state.

Former Gov. James V. Al-

lred, who was favored by the
faction for tem-

porary chairman, asserted at a
Rooseveltcaucuslast night that
the unlnstructed group was
"scheming to cast the Texas
electorlal ballot against Presi-
dent Roosevelt."
"I double dog dare the unln-

structed crowd to take the pledge
that they will support the party
nominee," Allred said. . "They
shsll not subvert the will of the
democrats of Texas.l The steam-
roller Is already rolling."

Former Gov. Dan Moody who
had expressed unwillingness to
take the post unless drafted by
the convention was the choice as
temporary chairman by the un-

lnstructed faction.
This group in caucuslast night

voted to fight for these objec
tives: restoration of the two--
thirds rule in nominating con-
ventions; of the right
of the party to regulate its own
affairs; curb creation and exten-
sion of "bureaus, bureaucrats,
commissions and commissars."

John H. Redditt of Lufkln
presided over the unlnstructed
caucus and Mayor Tom Miller of
Au:tln was chairman of the elt

caucus.
Allred, in accepting candidacy

for temporary chairman, ssldthat
time of war was no time for trad-
ing

The leadersof this movement
want to send a delegation to
Chicago publicly unlnstructed
but privately Instructed against
Franklin D. Roosevelt."

Rep. Lyndon Johnson told the
caucus that "President Roosevelt
has 800 votes. He's going to. win,
and he'll bring our boys back to
us from the war and he will write
the peace."

Speakers at the caucus of un-
lnstructed delegates repeatedly
urged that supporters stick to the
three principles although two
delegates arose from the floor
with other suggestions.

W. A. Moncrief of Fort Worth
shouted:

"While we are at It lets wipe
the slate clear and get rid of
Mrs. Driscoll (Clara DrUcell of
Corpus ChrUtl, national eem-mlte-

woman) and Blsleck
(Myron Blayleck of Marshall,
national committeeman) who
have been running things tor
years.'
Albert Couchman of Dallas

shouted for an
declaration but neither his nor
Moncrlef's proposals received

ChineseArmy

CutsOld Burma

Road In Drive
Heavy Rains Continue
To Delay Operations --

Around Myitkyina

CHUNGKING, May 23
(AP) The Chinese high
command announced today
that Chinese forces striking
for the Burma border from
the Salween river have cut
the old Burma road at Che-fan- g,

only 28 miles from the
Burma frontier.

The Chinese victory Isolat-
ed the main enemy Burma
road base at Lunling, 35
miles to the northeast, by
cutting its supply route from
Mandalay. The communique
said the Japanesegarrisonat
Chefang was encircled and
wiped out by the advancing
Chinese.

These forces driving westward
across Yunnan province in west-
ern China now stand lessthan
100 airline miles from American
and Chineseforces in North Bur
ma engaging the Japanese In
hand-to-han- d combat for Myit-
kyina.

Heavy rains are continuing to
delay operations around Myit-
kyina and there has been no ma-
terial changein the battle for that
Japanesebase In northernBurma,
already one-thi-rd occupiedby Al-

lied troops, a communique from
Lt Gen. Joseph W. Stllwell's
headquarters announcedtoday.

In the Mogaung valley north-
west of Myitkyina, the communi-
que said, the Japanese renewed
attempts to reinforce their men
isolated at Warong,but twice were
thrown back. The threat to Allied
communications in the Brahma-
putra valley were said finally re-
moved in rlorthwest Burma.

CHUNGKING, May 22 UP)

Field dispatches'said tonight the
Chinese army had started a big
counter offensive in- - Ho nan
province, regaining" number"!
important strategicpoiatsl To de-
tails were available immediately.

Brickerls
GOPSpeaker

HOUSTON, May 23 W) Gov.
John W. Brlckcr of Ohio, address-
ing the republican state conven-
tion, declared today that "if no
business in this country is im-
mune from seizure, then we no
longer have a constitutional pres-
ident we have & dictator."

Suggestingthat "today we have
an economic autocracy in the
United States" that "is in the
hands ofpolitical puppets," Brlck-
cr contended In an address pre-
pared for delivery that "it is the
policy of the New Deal to retain
these totalitarian methodsafter
the war."

Brlcker, the closest contender
to Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York for the republican presiden-
tial nomination, obviously refer-
red to the MontgomeryWard case.

CosdenTo Pay

New Dividend
Cosden Petroleum Corp. direc-

tors, meeting in New York Mon-
day, voted another 62 2 cents
per share on preferred stock.

The dividend, ordered payable
on June 15 to stock of record on
June 3, was Identical with one
ordered by the board last Novem-
ber, i

Cosden also had good news
from another department with
word that the Cosden No. 3-- B

W. R. Steele, four miles dueeast
of the company's Graham refin-
ery had rated 700 barrels of oil
dally from the Mississippi lime.
It had been treated with 2,000
gallons of acid at 4,500 feet in
the lime section.

LONDON, May 23 W) New
Invasion tensenessgripped troop-packe- d

Britain today as further
drastic cuts in main line passen-
ger train schedulesleft thousands
of civilians stranded in stations.

Train timetables throughout
the country put on a virtual day-to-d-

basis. Troops were given
priority on trains still running,
Farewells between soldiers and
their wives and sweetheartswere
more poignant than ever before.

The appearanceof German air
scouts

x over Britain early today,
apparently seekingto spot mili-
tary preparations, added to the.
senseof invasion immlnency. Six
of the enemy planes were
brought down.

Anzio Drive Launched,
Hitler Line Is Assaulted
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EnaillCCrS Clear Wav Amer,c,n. "'.'I".1? c,eir lhe noW from the Applsn Way
J ' dr l ""road bridge near Itrl. Italy, as the new Allied offed-slv- econtinues to drive the Germans backward. (AP Wlrephoto from Signal Corps Radio.)

H i 1 1 er' s Europe
By Strong Allied
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR

LONDON, May 23 UP) 'Ap-
proximately 3,500 Allied planes
battered Hitler's. Europe today in
a day-lon- g assault In which more
than "5,000 tons of explosives were
loosed on German airdromes,
freight yards and other military

renewed aerial of
fensive.

An armadaof up to 750 Ameri-
can Liberators and Flying Fort-
ressesbeganthe daylight smashes
In a dawn attack on French and
German targets after mora than
1,000 British night bombers had
hit Dortmund and Brunswick in
Germany and other continental
objectives.

Of the more than 1,700 planes
including fighters making the

American daylight raid, one
bomber and three fighters failed
to return. The British night at-

tacks cost 35 RAF planes.
Targetsof the American attacks

Fighters Destroy
213 JapAircraft

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, May
23 UP) Longrange U.S. Mustang
and Lightning fighters have des-
troyed 213 Japaneseaircraft 78
In combat,and 135 aground In
attackson enemyairfields In Bur-
ma In the last 10 weeksat a cost
of three fighters, an Allied resume
declared today.

In addition, the review said, 31
enemyplanes probably have been
destroyedand 53 have been dam-
aged.

These one-side- d successeswero
attributed in part to constant de-
velopment of new combat meth-
ods, the secret of which was not
disclosed.

CAMERA INTRODUCED

ROCHESTER, N, Y., May 23
(P) The navy permitted today
disclosure of a hitherto secret
camera by which steady and ac-
curate "fish-eye- " pictures may be
taken through the periscopeof a
submerged submarine.

The camera, manufactured for
the navy by EastmanKodak com-
pany, provides a complete picture
record of hits and sinkings of
enemy shipping by submarines.
Both still and moving pictures
are possible.

Throughout the country British
hatred of the Nazis was fed by
a Stockholm dispatch In the Daily
Express asserting that the shoot-
ing of 47 British and Allied pris-
oners of war, all RAF officers, In
the German prison camp Stalag
Lull HI in March during an al-
leged escapeattempt, was "mass
murder," The "Incident was re-
ported to the House of Commons
lasf week by Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden, who promised a
full investigation.

Declaring tho British prison-
ers had been shot "haphazardly
In barracks, courtyards and work-
shops," the Daily Exprey said
.the details, when revealed, would
be "one of Use most shocking

Included rail yards at Eplnal'and
Chaumont and airdromes at
Avord, Orleans-Blrc-y, Bourges,
Etampes-Mondeslr- e, Caen and
Chatcaudun,all In France. Tar-
gets within Germany wero not
identified Immediately.

1 fighters more-tha- 1,000 escort
ed the big bomberson the morn-
ing missions kept German op
position at a respectabledistance
ana me Headquartersannounce
ment that only one bomber for-
mation encountered German
fighter opposition and this was
scatteredby the escort.

In all the night and daylight
attacks,some 1,700 heavybomb-
ers, 1,300 fighters and 500 mis-
cellaneoustypes were estimated
to have borne theequivalent of
15,000 men deep inside Hitler's
Invasion fortress.
Lato this evening the German

radio also was still broadcasting
warnings of Allied planes over

By FRANCE M. LeMAY '

May 23 (ff)
In an emphatic answer to the
annual March taxhowl over deci-
mals and digits, congress today
sent to the Whitee House legisla-
tion slmplyflng the return pro-
cess for 50,000,000 income tax-
payers.

Leaders saidthe president cer-
tainly will sign tho "streamliner"
Into law.

Passed unanimously by the,
house, and by a voice vote in the
senate, the "painless" lax bill
would relieve some 30,000,000
persons of the necessity if ever
computing another federal in-
come tax return. In addition lt
simplifies tax paying procedures
for the other 20,000,000.

Tho measure rearranges the
whole individual income tax
structure, discarding the two-year--

wartime "victory" tax
and setting new normal and sur-
tax rates and exemptions While
keeping actual tax burdens at
substantially present levels for
most persons.

Effective next January 1, the
withholding system would be

to take the full tax liablli- -

stories of the war."
Nazi radio warnings and

about the impending
Invasion Included an estimate
that 3,500,000 troops are poised
In the south of England for a
thrust against the continent, the
biggest Nazi estimate thusfar.

Tho German radio today said
that the only road slgns&left in
France are in code.

"France is llker steel hedge-
hog now, with fortified villages,
barricaded roads and soldiers

the radio asserted.
"German has re-
vealed Urge of
troops on Corsica. It-- Is possible
these portend an attack oi the
Italian eoast opjlte the Ulaad."

In

Battered
Forces

CONGRESS GIVES EMPHATIC

ANSWER TO MARCH TAX HOWL

WASHINGTON,

reconnaissance
concentrations

Invasion Tensions Grow Britain

western Germany.
The first crack of dawn brought

out the day attackers. While the
American neavy bombers were
unloading their deadly cargoeson
a wide assortmentof installations
figuring Importantly in the Ger-
mans' plans to combat tho Im-
pending, jnyasion, many of. the
Mustangs, Lightnings and Thun-
derbolts' in the unusually strong
fighter escort probably swooped
low to shoot up other objectives.

Still other fighters RAF Mus-
tangs carried out supporting
sweeps ranging over miles of enemy-

-held territory to strafe targets
of opportunity In a continuation
of the new phase of the western
air war carried out by low-flyin- g

American and British 'fighter
planes.

These latest attacks brought to
around 22,000 tons the total
weight of explosives dumped by
Allied aircraft flying from both
Britain and Italy during the last
five days.

ty for wage and salary persons
earning up to $5,000. Thus the
withholding levy would become
the actual tax, beginning next
year, for 30,000,000 taxpayers
They would owe no more at the
end of the"tax year.

Tho measure would add some
150,000 new taxpayers earning
between $555 and $024, while

to the status of Income
taxpayers approximately 9,000,-00-0

persons now subject to the
victory tax out with incomes not
large enough to come under pres-
ent income levies.

Generally, the leslslstlon
eases the burden for persons
with Iarce families, while in-
creasing somewhatthe load for
childless married couples. This
result from a flat $500 personal
exemption for each taxpayer
and dependent to replace the
present scale of $1,200 for a
married couple plus $158 for
each dependent.
It does not disturb the present

and women In the armedservices
above their regular family status
credits.

These taxpayers will list their
dependentson the reverseside of
this receelpt, to be furnished by
their employers, and enter the
amounts of "other income," if
any. They then will mall the re-
ceipt to their local tax collector,
who In turn will computethe tax
and senda bill.

Earl Irovder Heads
American Communists

NEW YORK, May 23 UP) Earl
Browder, native of
Kansas, who twice ran for presi-
dent of the United States, is still
head of American-communist-

He was elected president yes-
terday of Uie new Communist Po-

litical Association,which succeed-
ed the dissolvedcommunist party,
of which he had been general sec-
retary for 12 years.

Fifth Army Smash,
HeadedBy Tank,
Points For Rome
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 23 (AP)
The Allies on tho Anzio beachheadsmashedforward today
tn a mighty offensive and simultaneouslythe Eighth army
drove against tho Hitler lino from the cast, opening a new
phase of tho battle in Italy to crush the Germanarmies.

At the same time other Fifth army forceshammeredup-
on Nazi defenseson tho coastalsector only 22 miles below
tho beachhead.

Lt-Gc- n. Mark W. Clark personallydirected tho assault
as the beachheadforce, swollen by reinforcements,struck
as though in an explosion of the tightly-hemme- d mass of
military strength.

The tank-le-d assaultat the beachheadjumpedoff anhour
after dawn, striking savagelytoward Cisterna astride tho
Appian Way, a milo and a half away, and tho Alban hills be

Strike Called

Off In Detroit
DETROIT, May 23 UP) The

Chrysler Corp. strike causing idle-
ness for nearly 12,000 war work-
ers was called off suddenly today
by the executive board of Local
400, United Automobile Workers
(CIO).

Ordering strikers back to work,
the local's executive board took
its action a day before its mem
bership was to appear before the
parent UAW-CIO- 's highest coun-
cils "with facts ahdwitnesses"to
explain the strike.

Prcsldont R. J. Thomas and co--
officials of the UAWP3ro-Kl"er-

-,

dered the local's leadersto appear
before the UAW-CIO- 's interna-
tional executive board tomorrow.

Meanwhile approximately 4,500
employes of four other Michigan
firms were away from their Jobs
as 1,000 workers at two Detroit
plants of Parke Davis & Co. car-
ried out a strike authorized last
Saturday In a National Labor
Relations Boardelection and2.C00
others were idle In two disputesat
Saginawand Muskegon.

Lull On Russian
Front Due To End

LONDON, May 23 UP) Small- -'

scale German reconnaissanceat-

tacks in the area of Tiraspol In
the lower Dnestr river valley were
reported todayby Moscow as a
lull continued along tho rest of
the long eastern front a lull
which military commentators on
both sides again predicted would
end soon.

The Nazi attacks yesterday
along the Dnestr battle line were
repulsed and 300 Germans were
killed In the sporadic fighting,
saida Russiancommuniquebroad-
cast by Moscow.

Thero were no essentialchanges
along the entire land front, the
war btilletln said, but declared 23
Nazi planeswere destroyedduring
the last two daysin air combatsor
by anti-aircra- ft fire.

A German commentator, Ernst
von Hammer, declared meantime
in a Berlin broadcast that major
Soviet offensives "are imminent"
in the lower Dnestr and middle
Siret sectors. He said the Rus-
sians were bringing up motorized
and armored formations to the
lines In thoso areas "day and
night."

Al Dexter Is Named
Divorce Defendant

CORSICANA, May 23 (Al Al
Dexter, author of the song "Pistol-Pa-

cking Mama," was named
defendant In a divorce suit filed
In 13th Judicial district court here
yesterday.

The casewas styled Mrs. Twll-li- e

Everett Polndcxter vs. Albert
Poindexter.

They were married at Troup,
Tex., In 1926. and have three chil-
dren, aged 17,' 14 and 10.

The. petition-sai-d the song writ-
er left her aboutJuly 1, 1043. Dex--
ter's residencewas given as Hol
lywood.

BALLOON BREAKS LOOSE
J.EW YORK, May 23 IP)

Army and navy air forces person-
nel are on the lookout today for
a 75-fo- barrage balloon that
broke its moorings near New
York harbor yesterday and last
was seen drifting out to sea at a
height of about 3,000 feet,

The army and navy were askrd
to shoot down the hydrogea-flUe- d

balloon U lt was aifaUd.

low Rome, a front dispatch
said. Doughboys charged
across the flat no man'sland
against mine-protect- ed ene-
my positions.

The EKhta army UK la fall
scaleassaultagainstnasi streac-hol- ds

in the Llri valley. British.
Canadian and Polish units al-

ready had penetrated,the Hitler
Line there, and hadthe skenc-hol- ds

of Pontecorve. Acqulao
and Plediraonte In a piaeer
trip before today's offensive
started.
On the coastal sector. Fifth ar-

my men had seized more moun-
tain heights guarding the Appian
Way approach to the bridgehead
acrossthe Pontine marshes.

(Berlin declared Flee pivot
stronghold in the center of the
main front had been evacuated.)

bewbers and many other plans
hammeredat German troops and
tanks and targets within a 50-mi-le

radius of Rome in a thunderous
spearhead for tho beachheadofS
fenslve.

A battlcfront dispatch declared .
"the wholo Llri valley seemedt
erupt today" as the Eighth army
crunched against Hitler Line bas-
tions somo 40 miles east of the
beachhead.

"The battleJn Italy has start"
ed upon a nffw phase," Allied
headquarters declared.

"An attack by the Fifth army
beachhead.force started early la
the morning May 23 in conjunc
tion with an attack by the Eighth
army against the Hitler Line and
continued action by the Fifth ar-
my on the coastalsector."

Pacing the beachhead charge.
Allied light bombers and fighters
bombed nail concentrationson an
elght-mil- o stretch of dry river
bed near the rail line north of
Cisterna, German fortress city la
the center astride the Appian way,
and swooped low to strafe the
Germans.

(The Swiss radio said the Al-

lies, hitting on the easternedgeof
the beachhead,had reachedLake
Fogliano, and that an attack was
"developing successfully in the
direction of Littoria due north of
the lake.)

The hall of bombs, cannon'
shells and bullets from the Allied
air arm pacing the ground assault
ripped at enemy tanks, vehicles
and troops, with Liberators and
Flying FortressesJoining in blows
against German ground forces and
transportation lines,
miles west of Casslne,the Maty
still was clinging to strong points
while Eighth army troops, Includ-
ing Poles, were on three sides of
the strong natural position.
Sttcet fighting was raging la
some parts of the town.

(Last night the Morocco radio

(See NEW DRIVE, Tf. . CeL 3)

AnonymousCall
LeadsTo Capture

FORT WORTH. May 23 W)
An anonymous telephone Up at
7 a. m. today brought capture la
a residential district of Helmut
Tummer, 24, one of two Gersaaa
prisoners ot war who escapedlast
week from Camp Maxey. J t

Tummer, who speaks Knsjsssi
haltingly, declined to give polico
details of his whereabouts. Ho
had. obtained trousers to replaco
his uniform, and oa his perse
police found a knife with a dr

hl.He. r
The prisoner is aa InfasAryaaaa

who was wpunded aad castiarod
al EI Alaraeln.

CORPUS CHRIST! CMOMBf
HOUSTON. May JM

pus ChrlsU was sslsetsdaa tho
1940 conveatlea city by Mo do- -.

gates attending tho Texas Hotel
assoclatioa'aMta aanual ooav
Uoa todatu
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Mrs. Harry

Bible Study
Forgiveness Is

Topic Of The
Discussion

"As we forgive others to that
extent can God forgive us" stated
Mrs Harry Hurt in leading the
Bible Study at the First Presby-

terian Auxiliary meeting Monday

Afternoon at the church.
During her study which was

taken from second Corinthians,
she stressed two things for serv-

ing Christians, namely the serv-
ing Christian should live as to not
fall anyone who looks to him for
guidance, and the serving Chris-

tian alms always to advance the
welfare of others regardless of
self. "Forgiveness" was the sub-
ject topic.

Hymns for the group were led
by Mrs. B. V. Mlddleton. Mrs. A.
A. Porter presided during the
business session In absence of
the president, Mrs. F. H. Talbott.

Mrs. M. M. Miller, secretaryof
the religious education,called at-

tention to the Vacation Bible
scnool to be heldduring the week,
of June10 and June 30.

Those present were Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs.
Sam L. Baker, Mrs. 3. E. Fort,
Mrs. T. Marion Simms, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs, H. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Harry Hurt, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck,
Mrs. J. I. McDowell of Austin,
Mrs. T. S. Curric, Mrs. B. L. Car-
penter, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. L. A.
Jtoby, Mr. JamesE. Moore, Mrs.
J. S. Potter. Mrs. Julia Beacham,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.Pat Ken-i- y.

tsSy3nlflSt
'1 WAS CONSTIPATED

FOR MANY YEARS!

INow Jm' 'Regular Every
MorningV

"ContttnaUd? Then here'sanun-
solicitedletteryou'll want to readt

Td Ma unuM vun common eoou--
taUoa for many rears.Wu taklns Uu-tlT-

and YUla all tha time, and factta
ytrw vtak and run down. S months acs. I

taUnc KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA-

iSn Now. I hara a nmlar. natural
Morcmtnt artrgr morning, which halpa aa
iw mr onir Mr. eamuti v. niani, an
Hera Blghwiy, Brooklyn. Ntw York.

What is this seeming:marie of
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN- T Scien-
tistssay it's becauseKELLOGG'S
ALL-BRA- N can really "get at"
a.1 common causa of constipa-
tion namely, lack of sufficient
"oellulosic" elementsin the diet.
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N is one
of Nature'smost effective sources
ez theseelements,Tvmen help the
friendly eolonie flora fluff up
and prepare the colonic wastes
for easy, natural elimination.
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N ia wot
tv purgativeI Dottn't work by
"sweeping: out." It's a gentle-acting-;,

"regulating" food I

If you have constipationof this
type, eat keliIaiqu's all--
BKAN or several ALL-BRA- N

pnnfflns regularly. Drink plenty of
waver, seeu you don't nna lotting
reuexi insist on genuine ALLc
BRAN, madeenlu hv Kelloce-'- in
iBattle Creek,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Ar-La-w

General Practice) Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-18--

WIONE SOI

U9EEfS7T7iM

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and CookiesN

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
108 Mala It Phone146

Watrpraf Ma
?
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Hurt Leads

At Meeting

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.

- 11:19 Formal dance in
garden, post orchestra furnishing
music. All. service personnel,
their wives and dates, and junior
and senior hostessesInvited. Desk
hostesses,1830 Hyperion.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman,
room.

0:30 Games and dancing In
game room with WednesdayGSO
girls.

9 00 Bingo party in reading
THURSDAY

Desk hostesses, members of
the Woman's Forum.

8:00 Square dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
5;00 - 0:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and ice tea furnished
by Knott home demonstration
club to be served by volunteer
hostesses.

9.00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

Mrs. Ivy Bohannon,Peggy
and Mrs. Willford Hol-

land served as hostesses during
hospitality hour Sunday after-
noon at the USO club.

Six hundred and twenty-eig- ht

soldiers and civilians attended,
ana activities included record
making and singing.

Mrs. Alexander :.

PresidesOver
WMS Meeting

Mrs. W, J. Alexander presided
over the regular business meet-
ing of the Woman'Sr Missionary
Society of the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Pray service was led by Mrs.
A. A. Watson and Mrs. Llna Le- -

wellen, Mrs. Alexander gave the
devotional. Group singing was led
by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and accom-
panied by Mrs. Pat Wilkinson.

Date of the regular Bible Study
was changedand Is now schedul-
ed to meet Monday, June 5.

Those attending were Mrs. W
J. Alexander, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. W. W. Edwards, Mrs. M. E.
Harlan. Mrs. H. V. Hart. Mrs.
Llna Lewellen, Mrs. Vernon Lo-
gan, Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. Roy Odom,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Danny
Walton, Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mrs.
Pat Wilkinson, Mrs, Rice, Mrs.
Hobbs, Mrs. Inez Lewis.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Lieut, and Mrs. 11. II. Alexan-
der visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Miller, recently
when they were enroute to Mid-
land where Lt Alexander will be
stationed at the Bombardier
school. Mrs. Alexander is the
former Dorothy Mae Miller and
the couple Just returned from a
three weeks honeymoon trip in
Miami Beach, Fla.

Cpl. Mary E. Cowllnr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Cowling, re-
turns to Camp Breckenridge, Ky.
Wednesday after visiting here
with her parents and friends.

OCCUPATIBNALSKIN IRRITATION
Booth the antiaeptieway with Black
and WhiU Ointment. Relieves

haalinj. Um only a directed.
Cleaas wiUt ClackaadtVolteSkinBoap.

PHOTOS
Whil You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Eunnels

vu,w:viM.imi:m)mAVwm

nil
Leon'sFlowers
Year Telerriph Florist

F.T.D. 120 W Mala
Fkoae 1817 392--

Skeclareef.
Mtvtaaat

M

E

EASY CREDIT
nanus Bit 5prist, Tex.
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SUITED FOR SUMMER: Smart suit in
a brand new armlac and spun rayon fabric that
Is called sutara. Just like tropical worsted.
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Social CalendarOf Events For Week
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE meetsat the IOOF at 8 o'clock.
LADIES BIBLE will be held at the Church of Christ at Z

o'clock.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at2 o'clbck In the church.
INTERMEDIATE q.A. of the First Baptist church meet with Mrs.

A. A. Watson at 4 o'ciocK.
BETA SIGMA PHI meetsat tho SettlesHotel at 8 o'clock.
PARISH COUNCIL and Altar Society will convene at the Rectory at

7:45 O CIOCK.
IDLE HOUR CLUB meet in

T'nmps nt B 3(1 nVlnrk.

a

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN will meet in
the home of Mrs. W. J. McAdams, 211 Dixie, lor a picnic supperai
7r3n oVInrk.

CITY COUNCIL of Parent-Teache-rs

terian Church at l o clocic lor a coveredaisn luncneon.
WEDNESDAY

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY will meet Wednesdayat 3 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. A. A. Watson, with Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns direct-
ing tho study.

CHILD STUDY CLUB to have a luncheon at In the home
of Mrs. K. 1L McGlbbon.

DOS POR OCHO meetsat 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Ted Phillips,
701 E. 17th

FIREMEN LADIES are scheduledto practice at the WOW Hall at 3
o'clock.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will have a special meeting this week at 2:30

p. m. in the WOW hall.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE convenes in the WOW at 8 p. m
MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM will meet in the home of Mrs. R. L.

on the LamesaHighway.

EntertainmentCommitteeHas Party
The Red Cross hospital enter-

tainment committee of the Big

Spring Bombardier school gave a
birthday party Monday for ser-

vicemen In the flold hospital
whose birthday anniversaries
were in May.

Members ofthe Officer's Wives
club furnished funds for refresh-
ments, which included cake,

sandwichesand fruit punch.
Lt. William Patterson acted as

master of ceremonies,and Marcla
Neil, an NBC songstress,played

"For All of Life" was the
study the So-

ciety of Service of the
First church are

Mrs. H. G. Kcaton was in
charge of the lesson topic,

Social,

During a
by Mrs. M. A. Cook the

group voted to donate money to
the colored school to assist in
their school picnic

These W. A.
Miller, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. C. L. Steele,Mrs.
Lewis Mrs. S. R.

Mrs, John R.
Mrs. R. E. Mrs. H N.

Mrs. II, F. Taylor, Mrs

May 23 W) Two
German of war
from Camp Swift near

3 and 0 p. m.
the Federal Bureau of

office
today.

They are Hans Jung, 21,
140 and Helm

about 20, 120
pounds.

Both men were
of war speaks

23,

GOOD sutara
suit with leather

buttons and belt flno going
places.

hall
STUDY

will

will

plans noon

hall

Warren

tea,

f

the at Ellis

meets in the Presby

tho piano and sang several num-

bers. Cpl. Bill
num-

bers.
On the for

were Mrs. Walter H.
Slehr, Mrs. Gergus R.
Mrs. William Mrs.
Ralph and Mrs. Wil-

liam A. This
Is of cadets',
and enlisted men's wives who
furnish every

night for service men In
the

rPcte Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. M. L. Mrs. L. A.
Webb, Mrs. Estes Ai
Mrs. Cecil Mrs. M. A.
Cook, Mrs. W. A. Mrs.
Arthur Mrs. H. M.
Rowe, Mrs. n. L. Mrs.
Clydo Mrs. J. Edwin
Wade, Mrs. W. A.
Mrs. D. A. Mrs. Enmon

Mrs. H. G.
Mrs. R. Hill. Mrs. J. L. Terry.
Mrs. W. D. Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. W. N.

3tisui:Bi3ai:i
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HOW WfAR YOU PIATB Vy Mr
HUB C0MFORTAIIYSNUC

It's so easy to wear your platesall
day when held firmly in place by
this "comfort-cushio- n r a dentists

1. Dr. vent sore gums.
Powder lets you .
enjoysolid foods small

avoid embar-- batslonger,
of loose a.Pure,

Helpspre--

"For All Life" StudiedBy WSCS

At First Methodist Meeting Monday
mis-

sionary Woman's
Christian

Methodist com-

pleting.
"Men-

tal, Physical, Economic,
Religion."

businessmeeting pre-

sided

present wereflMrs.

Murdock,
Nobles, Chaney,

Satterwhlte,
Robinson,

GermansEscape
HOUSTON,

prisoners escaped
Bastrop

between yesterday,
Houston

Investigation announced

weigh-ln- g

pounds, Daber-k-o,

weighing

wearing prison-
er clothing. Neither
English.

Tuesday,

TRAVELER:
fashion-wis- e white-stltche- d

matching

Administration Building

Association

Mavromatls pre-

sented accordian novelty

committee enter-
tainment

Paulsen,
Mavromatls.

Armstrong,
Sullivan. committee

composed officers',

entertainment
Monday

hospital.

Johnson,
Musgrove,

Williams,
Colllngs,

Laswell.
Woodall.

Warren,
Johnston,

Underwood.
Watkins,

Lovclady, Keaton,

McDonald.
McClesky.

TWSWAY

formula.
Wernet's

Economical:
amount

raatment harmless,
plates. pleasanttasting.
HitrvfeH$-iO.MybKkllml- MJl

Of

BSwHBVWH'VBwlxw

Lumbermen

StageStrike
SEATTLE, May 23 UP) Pro-

duction of lumber supplies, listed
by the War Production Board as
the nation's foremost vital mate-

rials shortage,was stalled In more
than 40 plants today In the great
Pacific northwest lumber belt.

Thousandswere idle; estimates
of the nurtiDer off duty ranged
from 13,000 to 15,000; the walk-
outs in protest against a wage
increase denial were spreading
rapidly and more mills may close
tomorrow in "eastern Washington
around Spokane whero a mass
meeting was scheduled tonight.

All mills In Tacoma, where
'around 4,500 arc employed, were
closed.

In Seattle adn Portland the sit-

uation was almost tho' came.
Reports from Everett, Roy,

Eatonville, Hoqulam and Aber-

deen. Wash., told tho same story.
"Unrest is rife among lumber

workers In Oregon and other
mills are likely to follow," de-

clared John Christcnson,president
of the northwest AFL-lutnb- er and
sawmill workers union.

Union officials termed the walk-
outs "wildcat" and spokesmenIs-

sued public statements in an at-

tempt to keep the men oh the
job.

The walkouts began after the
War Labor Board denied last week
requested wage increases. The
AFL union askeda 15-ce-nt hourly
wage Increase to $1,05; tho CIO
lumber union also asked an in-

crease..
Thus far the walkout has af-

fected only mills; loggers are still
on the Job.

Program Directed By
Mrs. J. L. Haynes

Mrs. J. L. Haynes directed a
royal service program held Mon
day by the Woman's Missionary
Society of the North Nolan Bap-
tist church.

Thosecttendlng were Mrs. Ches-
ter O'Bilcn. Mis. Thomas Bow--

den, Mr3. P. B .Wtbt, Mrs. Joe
Arnold, M. II. A. Humble, Mrs.
Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. G. W. Webb
and Mrs. J, L. Haynes.

The group will meet nextin the
home of Mrs. P. B. Webb, 204
N. E. 2nd, at 2 o'clock for a social.

L. L.

Tho sale of his cafe and
from this business.

Formal Dance Is

SlatedTonight
A formal dance will be held to-

night at 8:43 o'clock in the USO to
mark the opening of the garden
for the summer.

All service personnel, their
wives and dates, and Junior and
senior hostesseshave been invit-
ed.

The post orchestra will furnish
music in the garden and a record
player will be placed in the game
room to allow extra room for the
couples.

Desk hostesseswill be mem-
bers of the 1930 Hyperion Club.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen
Is Council Hostess

Lessons31 and 32, "The Sacre-me-nt

of Confirmation" and "The
Holy Euchrlst," were studied by
members of Our Lady of Good
Council study club when they met
Monday in the home of Mrs. W.
E. McNallen.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. Q Greene, Mrs. E. R.
Greene, Mis. E. F. Sprlngman,
Mri. Frank Smith, Mrs. J. M.
Morgan, Mrs. Max Wlcsen, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman, Mrs. Charles
Vines, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and the
Rev. Matthew Powers.

The Old One-Tw-o Punch
Good As Nip Ju-JitJ- U

SAN FRANCISCO. May 23 UP)
Maj. Gen. Joseph C. Fegan, the
Marine Corps' new department of
the Pacific commander,believesa
well-traine- d leatherneck can han-
dle Japanese U by the use
of the old one-tw-o punch.

Says Gen: Fegan:
"Marines never give them a

chance to use it. They smear
those fellows before they get a
chance to get in their first posi-
tion A bayonet and a trench
knife aie good defensive weapons
for u. And, of course, the
old one-tw-o goes over well, too."

Embassy To Give Aid '
To Mexican Workers

MEXICO CITY, May 23 MP)

The American embassywill give
financial assistance to Mexican
workers who wish to perfect them'
selves in their Various lines by
studying in the United States.

The ministry of labor received
today a communication fromthe
embassy in which this was an-

nounced.

Public Records
Marriare License

E. C. Hooper, Big Spring, and
Blllle Miller, Tahoka.

Warranty Deeds
Jack F. Hendrix and wife to

John Tipton Anderson and Willie
Mae Anderson, lot 0, block 30,
Cole and Strayhorn addition;
$4,000.

Ward Holt and wife to Vernon
Schaad,slightly over one acre out
of northwest one-fourt- h, section
45, block 31, Tsp. IN, T&P Ry.
Co. survey.

Bulldlnr Permits
O. L. White to make stucco ad

dition at 411 E. Park street, cost
$295.

A. McNary to build small ware-

house and garage at 1005 Lan-
caster, cost S200.

Mrs. Nettle Benton to build
small frame house at 810 W. 7th,
cost $500.

W. U. O'Neal to build frame
garageat 902 Eleventh Place,cost
$150.

Simon Chavez to build frame
houseat 605 NW 9th, cost $200.

Valentine Aqullar to build
$595.

JAS. T.

BROOK
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

GULLEY

his retirementfor the present

Thanks agala

L. L. GULLEY

Veteran Big Spring
Cafe Operator

Announces

He takes this opportunity to thank his many friends
and patrons for their splendid patronageduring the
manyyears ho has been in business here.

Mr. Gulley will continue to makehis residence In Big
Spring. He blncercly hopes that all of bis formerpat-
rons and friends will patronizethe new owner of this
restaurant. . . JakeRobertson,who is also a well-kno-

restauraateur.
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DOUBLE CHECK: Black and.
yellow chambraychecks for the
bodice, black butcher linen for
the surplice skirt. Summer
swank by N.Y. Dress Institute.

Token PaymentsRuled
Unconstitutional By

126th District Court
AUSTIN, May 23 (P) Token

payments by river authorities in
lieu of taxes aro unconstitutional,
ruled.Judge Roy Archer of 126th
district court In the case of the
lower Colorado River Authority
versus their the Chem-
ical Bank and Trust company of
New York.

The law provides that river
authorities may make payments
in lieu of taxes was designed to
compensatefor properties remov-
ed from tax rolls when they were
acquired by the public agencies
and thus madetax exempt.

Judge Archer said this statute
passed bythe 48th legislature
was unconstitutional Inasmuchas
"what they cannot do directly
they cannot do Indirectly."

Judge Archer also ruled that
the LCRA could require the
Chemical Bank and Trust com-
pany and the American National
Bank in Austin, to the
$1,300,000 which L. C. R. A. now
ha on deposit as accumulated
interest and principle.

TMJPETROIEUMJEUYTHISWAY
Prcaa Morohna twa,o thainb
aiiH fin.r Anra.l tnlir .MLrt

J .sih LoBcfibrta pror MoroUsa'a
blth quality. For minor cut!
andahrauom.So, triplaajja,10a,

fine

"RIVAL-ITE- "
Interior and Exterior Mixed

HOUSE PAINTS
and Enamels

Big Spring
117 Main

And cordially all
to visit 1dm athis

Council Holds

LuncheonAt
Local Church

A combine covered r?

fcpd business session
was held by membersof the First
Christian Council when they net
Monday at the church, with Mrs.
C. E. Manning acting as program

leader.
Mrs. Kirk Baxter gave the de-

votional, and Mrs. I. D. Eddlns
led the group In prayer. Mrs. J.
T. Allcn( vice presld
ed over the business session la
the absence of the president, Mrs.
C. M. Shaw.

Reports were given by the var-

ious committees, and those pres-

ent Included Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Willard
Reed, Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mrs. J.
T. Allen, Mrs. Howara Kyie, xars.
Mary Cotton, Mrs. T. E, Baker,
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
Kirk Baxter, Mrs. J. &. mcuoy
and Mrs. George Hall.

Prison Agent Retires

BLUM, May 23 tff) Bud Rus-

sell, chief transfer agent for the
Texas prison systemfor 39 years,
has announcedhis retirement.

On leave since April 1 with tha
understanding he could return to
bis Job any time, Russell said he
hnd decided to ictire to his 805-ac-re

stoc farm in this Braioa
river bottom of Hill county.

SPECIALIST'S CUOIOBI Um formula a
tr Taotataa Mlaar CUatt. lt.UtTM plla

pala, Itchlaf, Hfmn QUICK I Tb, teoda
to thrlak wflllaci loftta,. Gtt 11.00 tab
Tborutca Mlaor'a UacUl Olatmaat. Or lit
Tbarataaa Minor Rrrtil RtippoaltotlM. Mir a
ftw castaBaca, Tit DOOtTOaa' ir TODATW

At all good drug stores every,

where in Big Spring, at Collin
v. . nm (adVJjjiui.

LIMP IN
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25 off

HardwareCo.
Phone 14

his former customersand
new location.

CLOSE-OU- T of PAINTS

One lot , , . grouped or one table

JAKE ROBERTSON

Former operatorof tho Waffle Shop, is pleasedto

ANNOUNCE
thathe haspurchased

GULLETS CAFE
101 Main St.

Invites
.friends

president

He personally extendshis thanks to eachand every
one, for making his cafe careera success, and an-
nounces that he.still has hisformer staff of fourteen
employees, so that his customerscan expectprompt1
and courteousservice.

We will be open 24 hourseachday to properly serve
the railroad and mijtlary trade.

Good Coffee Steaks Fish
Fried Chicken BakedTurkey

Home Made Pastry
Your Operator far Victory Jake SeBertsea

;,



Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

7 LAST!
WHILE QUANTITIES

WARDS MATIOM

ONE GROUP$7.98 DRESSES!
A remarkablebargainf Be here early to-

morrow! Broken sizes and colors but re-duc-ed

to only u ,.--. . .,..,..; $1.49

REGULAR $16.98 SUITS REDUCEDI
Red, Navy or Black in Shetland! Sizes 14
and 16 only! Tailored I Only eight to t1A
choose from! Now only , . v 1"
OUT THEY GO! $14.98 DRESSES!
Larger sizes only! Prints, Pastelsand a
few Jerseys! A good selection that won't tfC OQ
last $Diflong! ,.-.-u i ..:.:.......

CLEARANCE! $12.98 SPRING COATS!
Fleeces and Shetlands! Several styles in
Blue or Beige! Brokensizes! Limited quan-- d0
tityto go at only uii.ui.ji. ...i iPO

LADIES SEERSUCKER PINAFORES
Blue and Whiteor Red andWhite stripes!
Sizes12 to 16! Regularprice $3.08 Reduc-- tf1 OQ
ed to only , ,...., V 1 07
SPECIAL LOT OF CREPJE DRESSES!
Prints or plain colors ! Most all sizes! Sold
for $7.98'! Hurry! Come early and Save! do OQ
Reduced to only ,.- - ,. ..,. ... . ., v).0J

MEN'S $24.75 SUITS REDUCED!
All sizes and colors! 26 suits to choose
from! We are closing out this line atfA QQ
only ,. , MiJ.OO

CLEARANCE! MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS!
One lot slightly soiled white dress shirts
that sold for $1.85 and$1.49! Most siaes! 77,,
Price cut to I I C

PRICE CUT ON MEN'S $1 TIES
Spring and summerpatterns! A large se-
lection! Buy severalat the low price of
only 57c
ONE GROUP MEN'S OXFORDS!
Brown or black! Sizes8 to 11! Sold regu-
larly at $3.85! Rationed! Price cut to (O 07only ,...: ,.., VCfUl
MEN'S HAND CRAFTED SUSPENDERS!
Genuine leather tips! Many colors! Regu-- 97lar price 79c! Priced to clear at only. . . ., J C

CLEARANCE! MEN'S WA$H PANTS!!!
Small sizes only! Thirty pairs to choose
frgiq! Comeearly! Thesewon't last long rJ7at only ,.. DlC
MEN'S POPLIN JACKETS REDUCED!
All sizes! Popular water repellent jacket!
Fabrio treated with DuPont Zelan! Price a oJreduced to only $.01

SHOP FROMAOviTtATAI.OS?lR
Thousondsof ttemi not In ow storetfotkt moy be ordered In

our catalogdept. Prompt delivery from ourmoll orderhouse.

fWt

Big Herald,Big Spring,Texas, a. PageThree

CHILDREN'S LEATHER HUARACHES
Not Rationed! Smooth woven leather!
Regularprice $1.79! Just 34 pairs to go to jiat only .,....., 3)1 .Of
SPECIAL GROUP OF ANKLETS!

' White and plain colors! All sizes! Some
slightly soiled! Sold up to 20c Price cut o
to OC

WHITE JERSETTEBLOUSES REDUCED!
Limited quantity! Short sleeves! Sizes 32 '
to 381 Regularpricewas $1.98! CQ

PRICE CUT ON COTTON MESH HOSE!
All sizes! Attractive, long wearing hose
formerly priced up to $1.35! Buy several 47
pairs at only ., tt I C

REMNANTS! REMNANTS! - .
One table piled high with remnantsof all . J--

V" kinds ! Cotton prints rayons wools
cretonnes!Cut one-hal- f! ., Price

'CLEARANCE! GABARDINE SHOES!
Not Rationed! Nearly all sizes! Just47 "1 Q7
pairs to go! Were $3.98 . . . Now only. . . ., 3 1 . 1

28 PAIRS RED STRAP SANDALS!
Low heel! Not rationed! Regular Price
$2.98! Hurry to Wards for these1 Price tf1 An
cut to .- -. ,. ., , 3l.t I

WHITE PUMPS AND SANDALS!
Were $3.49 and $4.49! Only 55 pairs to d- - AA
clear. Rationed! Pricecut deep to only. .. H 1 .UU

NURSES WHITE OXFORDS REDUCED!
Just 25 pairs! Regular price $3.49! MoBt 1 An
all sizes! Be here early! Rationed!

PLASTIC TOYS FOR BABY!
A five dozenassortmentof PlasticCarriage
Toys. Original price was 59c! Hurry! ,. . . .

Spring TuesdayUkW,

Reduced

PAxl

19c
KIDDIES WATER PROOF PINAFORES!
Thesewere $1.69! Prints and plain colors !

Sizes1 to 6 ! A large assortmentto choose 1 17
from! epl.lf
$3.98 GIRL'S DRESSES REDUCED!
Sizes 2 to 6X! Prettyprinted rayons and
plain crepes! Buy severalat this deep cut (O AQ
price! $Ci.uO

ORGANDY PINAFORES TO CLEAR!
Regular$2.29! SkesltoG! Justin time - An
for summer!Three dozen to sell at only. . v 1 lX I

WIDE

STURDY OCCASIONAL CHAIRS!
Just 4 to go! Blue velour upholstered!
Hardwood frame! These were $9.95! tf7 1 A
Slightly shopworn! Only , v I 1U

CHILD'S FULL-PANE- L CRIB!
Popular 6 year size 30"x54"! Automatic
drop side! Maple finish hardwood! Regu-- tfJOl QQ
lar Price $27,951Now only H 1 00
LAMP SHADE SPECIAL!
Parchmentfloor lamp shadesin tan! Well
constructed! Large size! Regular price da OQ
$2.79! Price cut to ... .". yL,Lu
REVERSIBLE SCATTER RUGS!
Just ten of thesepretty rugs to clear! Size
24"x44"! Washable! Reversible. Regu-- rtjl OO
lar price $1.69 . . . Now only vl Oo
ONE GROUPLAMP AND END TABLES!'
Walnut finish! Hardwood! Modern design!
Complete your living room with a set of rf QQ
matching tables! Regular $7.95 . . . Now H0.00
SUPREME QUALITY PILLOWS
Full size 19"x25"! Half duck and half
chicken crushed white feathers! Regular tf0 QQ
price $3.49 each . . . Price cut to $.00
SINGLE BURNER STOVE OVEN!
Glass door panel! Well built metal oven!
Quantity limited! Regular price is $1.99 1 7...Now $l.Dl
SALE! NURSERY CHAIRS!
Strong construction!Ivory or Walnut col-

or! Glass chamber!Regularprice is $4.15
. . . Now only ,....,

COTTON CHENILLE RUGS
Red, blue, wine or green! Pretty designs!
Serviceable! Sensible! Fringededges! Size
22"x44"! Regular $4.98 . . . Now

$3.47

$3.77

SALE! KWIK START BATTERIES!
Guaranteed18 Months! 100 Ampere hour
capacity! Price cut for four days only! fA fTf
Reg. $5.95 . . . Now 44w3
SEAT COVERS REDUCED!
Regular1 $8.35! Thesefit four door sedans
only of all popularmakesof cars! Just17 ( QQ
sets to go! $0.00
COMMANDER TRACTOR OIL
50 Grade only! Bring your own container!
Price cut 25 for four daysonly! Only 100
gallons to sell at

PRICE CUT! TUBE REPAIR KIT!
Complete wKh buffer, patching material
andeeeient! Regularprice 10c1 Buy this
at Wards tomorrow! . . . .

32c

15c

MONTGOMERY WARD

SALE! QUART FRUIT JARS!
JuBt 100 dozento sell at this new low price1

You will be sorry if you miss this Sale!
Per dozen , , . . . .1

9 02. DECORATED TUMBLERS
Several pretty designs! Just in time for
ice tea seasont Regular5c seller! Price
cut 10 only ............it..i.
VIKING TOILET TISSUE!
Soft! Absorbent! 650 sheets per roll!
Stock up at this low price! This will go
fast at . . . per roll

69c

3c

4c

SUPREMEQUALITY WAX REDUCEDI
Self Polishing! Shines as it dries! Regu-
lar price is $2.49! Pricecut for four days 1 A7
only $17I
CLEARANCE OF CHICK FEEDERS!
Large size wood chick feeders. Original
price was $2.00! Limited quantity to clear A At
at only ttxC
PRICE CUT ON LUGGAGE!
Heavy duck Officer's Pack! Three com-
partments! . Leather trim! 24" size!
Slightly shopworn! Was $24.95 . . . Now d1 A Ml
only... (Plus tax) VlHc.VD

RESISTO FURLOUGH BAGS!
Zipper fasteners!Water proof canvas!20"
size! Was $2.98! Shop worn! Price cut to
only . . . (Plustax) , ,... JlC
CANVAS SOLDIER'S PACK!
20" size! Slightly shopworn but a real bar-
gain! Original price was $2.39! Priced to Q7
clearat only . . . (Plus tax) '. . 1 C

BIKE TIRE AND TUBE COMBINATION!
No certificate required! Thick, sure-grip- "

tread! Air-Cushi- Innertube! Regular
price for both $3.08! Prico cut to dQ CQ
only $DV
ROLL BRICK SIDING REDUCED!
Covers 100 sq. feet! Weather resistant!
Non-fadin-g colors! Special pricofor four rf0 Q
daysonly ... per roll $O.UO

90 LB. ROLL ROOFING!
Nails and cement included! Covers 100 sq.
feet! Takeadvantageof this opportunity O 07
to save 47c per roll! ef. I

ROOMLOT WALLPAPER SPECIAL!
Will cover walls of room 10x12! Several
patterns! Regularprice $1.49 . . . Reduced 1 90
to ,.,,.,. .. pJi .

GIVE YOUR IU0CET A LIFT...
Ute our convenient Monthly Payment Plan. Aa eKCOM

may be opened with any 'purchasetotaling $W er more.

u.

A
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lap Soldier CarriesFinal Message
zrom German To American Airmen
fr ROBERT EUNSON
SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRALIA,

lay 19 (Delayed) UP) A Jap-M- e

soMler carried a final Chris-e- n

message from a German
letholle prleit to two. captured
tmcrlcan airmen awaiting their
He near Madang, New Guinea,
tat July.
This story was told to me today
f August Bcucrs,mission brother
lem Mnenster, Germany, who
las among the 100 missionaries
berated when the Americans
tized Hollandia from the Japa-e-e

last month.
Beuers Mid he was bound hand

ad foot and was lying on the
eor of a native hut when Japa-es-e

soldiers brought In two
Imerlcans. The Japaneseunuea

ana useaine ropesto pinai
EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

PageFour

LULL THE ENEMY
who'safteryour

BLOOD!

tho Americans.
Through an interpreter, Bcucrs

related that the Americans were
kept bound on the floor with no
food and very llttl water far
Several days.

"Finally, they took the Ameri-
cans away. A few days later a
Japanese soldier named Torino
came In and said MaJ. Natehara,
our captor, had ordered the
Americans executed. We didn't
know whether he was speaking
the truth. Ho told us the Ameri-
cans had asked for a Bible but
Natehara hadrefused.

"I can't cut their heads off
without, giving them a Christian
message or they will come back
and haunt me, Torino told us,"
Beuerssaid.
The German then related how

Father Luttmcr, a German mis-
sionary who later died in captiv-
ity, gave Torino tha biblical
phrases:"Let not 7orfr heart be
troubled.' Ye believe in God, also
in me. In my father's house are
many mansions. I go to prepare
a place for you. 'I will come again
and receive yoM unto myself, that

Spray WJT oo all saeiqiitewi ... It's aaMYT to UH 'm quick. Bt of aH k wipa out
P?"?. . ' th llto that (prMdi

"Ti1 of Umm . . . bot kttl. UbyAnopIUt, wbaa (prayae! ea tacaaatwstara
wherek breads.Arm yoomtf whs Ne, today I

FLIT

f;JJzL

mm,

AND

where I am ye may be also."
Dcuers said Torino spoke Eng-

lish well and memorizedthe mes-
sage.

Ho describedFatherLuttmcr as
being sad about thepossible im-

pending executions and as want-
ing to give the Americansabsolu-
tion, but Torino refused this re-
quest. Thereupon the missionary
thanked Torino forconveying the
message.

"Several days later the natives
told us Torino had cut off the
Americans' heads," Beuers said.
"But we don't really know what
happened."

New Drive
(Continuedfrom Faga 1)

said Eighth army forces bad cap-

tured Pledlmonte.)
While American patrols which

entered Terraclna yesterday later
withdrew, other American units
advanced on Monte Croce, an
Important hill overlooking the
town.

Amerleans.also have occupied
or are la the proces of occupying
various other high points In the
mountain mass running Inland
from Terraclna. These Include
Monte Caplccio, Monta Autone,
Monte Calvo and Monta Marino.

Other units were ascendingthe
southern slopes of Monte Delia-fat-e

and had taken Colls Clma
Delmontt, 2,300 feet high, which
commands thaFondl - Vallecorsa
road.

One huadred Germans wera
captured la the five mile long
Monte Orso railroad tunnel
which runs under the moua-tai-ns

north of Terraclna ea
which flihUat U taking place.
Still further Inland, In the San

Leudo - Pico area, tha Germans
counter-attacke-d with a large
number of tanks, forcing slight
withdrawals of tha flanks of the
American and French forces
there. They did not succeed in
penetrating Allied lines, however,
and tho summit of Monte San
Leudo remains In 'Allied hands.
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The Howard County
Section of the

"FIGHTIXG MEN OF TEXAS"
IS NOW BEING COMPILED

theonly Complete,authentic?recordof theheroic
deedsand valor of texans in this greatwar

On. (Every battle front ... in every theatre of operations,Texansare male-in- g

history jn this war. Here is a recording of this History, a full account
of the glorious deeds of our men. Not fiction...but actual experiences,
revealedby the men themselves. It is up to you to see that his photograph
and biography is not missing from the valiant ranks of the Fightinit Mea
of Texas... "

CLIP. MAIL TODAY
fV'e are asklnjt your cooperationin computer this history, Only yea can sWt u
lh.?, f5.U ,Bd eletedetails of your aon'abiography. Without the slightest
oblljaUon on your pan,we are asking that you cooperatewith us by returolarthis clipping. -

I AM INTERESTED IN THE HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY
OF TIIE FIGHTING MEN IN TEXAS" AND I HAVE

IN TIIE ARMED FORCES
Number

yOU MAY SEE ME AT A.M.
v, P.M.

, '
Date

TELEPHONE , ;.,.. ,,,,,
1 Signature .

" i

Aefdress'
' u

or For Appointment Call T. F. Lehman, Settles Hotel.

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
1482 n!f StatesiHlldiiif Dallas, Texas

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring,Texan, Tuesday, May 23, 1014 Buy Defense SfotfipanH Bond
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In England
Pvt Norman J. Hopper, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hopper, has
14 months' service In the army
engineersbehind him. He Is sta-
tioned in England.
AFTER DARK: Reed slim din-n- or

dressin black and lime, softskirt pleats.

Attorney Says
CommunistsNow
Control Country

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)
A defenseattorney told the mass
sedition conspiracy trial Jury to-
day that "communists control the
government" and that the United
States "is on tho verge of becom-
ing a communist country."

Henry H. Klein, counsel for
Eugene N. Sanctuary, said Su-
preme Court Justice Felix Frank-
furter, Sidney Hlllman, head of
the. CIO political action commit-
tee, and Harold Laskl of London
(not otherwise Identified by
Klein), were the "chief Instru-
ments of communismIn this coun-
try."

Describing the trial as the most
Important in the history of Amer-
ican criminal Jurisprudence,Klein
said it was ordered by President
Roosevelt"to cover tho crimes of
government" and was instigated
by "so-calle-d professional Jews."

Ho added that tha grand Jury
which returned the indictment
was "dominated" by Chief Prose-
cutor O. John Rogge, but Trial
Judge Edward E. Elcher directed
the Jury to disregard the remark.

Asserting that Premier Stalin
of Russiahas a "death grip" on
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill of Great '
Britain, Klein said only a final
word from Stalin was needed
for a "triumph of communism'
in the United States.
The attorney, who described

himself to the Jury as a Jew, de-

nounced many Jewish leaders In
cluding Rabbi Stephen S. wise of
New York, whom he calleda "po-
litical rabbi."

. The trial was nearing the testi-
mony stage after more than five
weeks.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Buresu

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair tonight and Wednesday. Lit-
tle change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesday;not
much change In temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Wednesdayex-

cept scattered thundershowers In
northeast portion and along the
upper coast this afternoon. Not
much change In temperature.

Extended forecast for period
7:30 p. m. today through 7:30 p.
m. May 27): Texas west of Gulf
Plains Temperatures averaging
near to somewhatabove normal;
little trend during period. Pre-
cipitation light to locally moder-
ate In scattered showers and
thunderstorms middle and latter
part of period.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 80 66
Amarillo BB ?1
BIG SPRING 02 CO

Chicago , 75 57
Denver . 81 54
El Paso 81 68
Fort Worth ........ 81 62
Galveston 81 68
"New York ..,.85 59

St. Louis 82 62

Sun setsTuesday at 8;42 p. m.,

rises Wednesdayat 6:43 a. m.

Former Residents
Attend Reunion

TAHOKA, May B3 Approxi
mately 60 former resiaenis ci
Brown county, la addition to rela-

tives and friends, attended the
fourth annual Brown county reun
ion Sunday at Tahoxa city parts.

Following visiting and reminisc-
ing in the morning, a picnle lunch
was spread. A businessmeeting
was conducted later and more
than 100 personsregistered.

George Thorpe of Lamesa was

elected president; George Small
of Tahoka, vice president, and
Mrs. Ida Petty Smith of Knott,
secretary-treasure- r. Lubbock was
chosen as site for next year's
meeting, which will be held tho
third Sundayin May at Mackenzie
state park, with Mrs. Fred Hlgbce
of Lubbock directing arrange-
ments. Mr. and Mrs. George
Small were active in arrange-
ments for this year's meeting.

Ret. W. 'A. Nichols, formerly of
Brown county and now pastor of
Tahoka Methodist church, spoke.

Various towns were represent-
ed. Those attending from How-
ard county were Allen Petty, Mrs.
Ida Petty Smith and children,
Adonola and JohnAllen, and Mrs.
Fays Petty Johasoa,all at Knott

Taxi Transfer

Is Approved
City commissioners Monday

evening approved the transfer of
a taxi permit from Davidson and
nico to O. L. Page, formerly of
Abilene.

At the-- samo time, it was an-

nounced that Page, who with his
father and brothers first ventur-
ed into bus and taxi businesshere
years ago, had ODT approval to
operate. Ho recently disposed of
his taxi holdings in Abilene and
reportedly had a fleet of eight
cars at his disposal.

Tho commission also approved
a resolution endorsing additional
airline service (but not endorsing
any specific carrier) and pledged
cooperation with the city in se-

curing additional service.
Commissionersalso reached de-

cisions concerning type of mater-
ials to be used in the impending
water project.

Rain "Spotted"
In This Area

Rainfall was "very spotted"
Saturday and Sunday nights in
Howard county and although suf-
ficient to enable cotton planting
In some sandy areas was insuffi-
cient 'in tight land sections, ac-
cording to information received
by M. Weaver, AAA administra-
tive agent.

Heavy downfall was received In
vicinity of Elbow. Northward, a
good shower was received as far
as Falrvicw but from there to
Vcalmoor precipitation was
slight. From Vcalmdbr north-
ward a good rain was received.

Concern for cotton planting
prospectshave been expressedby
both Weaver and O. P. Griffin,
county agent. The .period in
which cotton may be planted suc-
cessfully Is rapidly closing. Both
havo predicted increased grain
sorghum acreage unless suffi-
cient rain is received in the near
future for cotton planting. Grain
sorghums may be planted sever-
al weeks later with reasonable
assurance of maturity before
frost

, .iUiWii'kieiiMMieV
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Bridges Demands
Truth On Report

WASHINGTON, May 23 (P)
Senator Bridges (R-- II.) told
tho senate todayhe was Informed
that an American cruiser had
been transferred to Russia, and
demanded to know the truth of
such reports.

"Reports have reached mo that
one or njoro units of tho Ameri-
can navy have been transferred
to Russia," Bridges said. "I have
heard of ono particular cruiser
and attempts havo been mado to
seek cither a confirmation or a
denial of this information vhlch
has been bandied about among
many people for tho past few
weeks."

Asserting that substantial sup-
plies of tanks, planes, guns, am-
munition, food, machinery, and
otl.er vital materials had gono to
Russia under lend-leas-e, Bridges
said that the transferof any part
of the navy to Russia "isa wholly
different story.'

President Itooscvelt announced
several weeks ago that Russia
would obtain the equivalent of a
portion of the Italian fleet taken
over by the Allies. He did not
specify 'how this would be ac-
complished.

Graduation Slated
WednesdayNight

A graduation service for Big
Spring public school studentswho
have completedelementary school
will be conductedat 8:30 p. m.
Wednesdayin the municipal audi-
torium, with Elmo Wasson as the
speaker.

Subject of the address will be
"Cooperation."

Tho high school commencement
service will bo conductedThurs-
day night, with Dr. James M.
Gordon, dean ofarts and sciences
at Texas Technological college at
Lubbock, as tho speaker. Dr.
Gordon is a lonc-tlm- e educator
and has delivered hundreds of
commencementaddressesto grad-
uating classes.

Big Spring schoolsare to close
officially at 2 p. m. Friday, fol-
lowing checking of report cards
between 1 and 2 p. m., said W. C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent.
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Airline Briefs --

To Be Filed
The chamberof commerce will

file briefs for local and feeder
airline service through Big
Spring and will participate with
the city in a hear-
ing on several applications.

The hearing has been set for
Juno 7 at Washington.

At least six. applications now
pending before the Civil Aero-
nautics Boardhave proposedstops
in Big Spring. Policy of the
chamber, in keeping with a reso-
lution adopted by the city com-
mission, will be to endorse serv-
ice but not specific carriers.

Applying for a line from Okla-
homa City to Midland through
Abilene and Big Spring is Wichita
Falls Air Transport Co.

Branlff Airways would Include
Big Spring on its Amarillo to San
Antonio or Houston application.
Texas Airlines wants to run from
Big Spring to Tcxarkanaandfrom
Big Spring to Beaumont. Sun-
shine Airlines has asked to in-

clude Big Spring on an Amarillo
to San Angelo and Amarillo to
Pecos run.

Eaglo Airlines, a subsidiary of
the Missouri Pacific and Texas &
Pacific railroads,' wpuld parallel
tho lines of Its system with local
air service whichnaturally would
touch Big Spring. Clarence E.
Pagehas askedthat Big Spring be
included in his El Paso to Abi-
lene application.

Einstein Favors
FDR Fourth Term

PRINCETON, N J., May 23 1P)
Emerging from a maze of rela-

tivity and mathematical formulas,
Professor Albert Einstein has
spoken in favor of a fourth term
for President.Roosevelt.

Einstein declared yesterday
that It would bo "very dangerous
to change leadership now." He
spoke at a meeting of the New
Jersey League of Independent
Voters.

COURT OF HONOR
A Court of Honor session for

Martin county Boy Scouts Is to
be held at Courtney school house
this evening. George Blocker,
chairman, Indicated a large num-

ber of awardswould be presented.

:
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Hcr 'n There
Charlie Johnson, charged with

theft of a wheel, tire and tube in
ono complaint and with- assaultUt

another, remained In county Jail
Tuesdayin lieu of bond. He was
arrested late Friday.

Several persons were in jail at
Lamcsa Tuesday following thai
arrest Monday night by J. L,
Morgan of the Texas Liquor Con-

trol Board, Morgan said he and
M M. Hood planned to go to La-

mcsa Tuesdayto fllq at least twa
charges of transporting liquor In
a dry area.

Second Lt. Russell H. Weaver,
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Weaver,
arrived Tuesday for a five-da- y

leavewhich he will spendwith hla
parents. Ho is stationed at Gar
den City, Kas.

POSTS BOND. .,

Jose Robles, Jr., chargedin the
felony docket In Justice court
with giving a worthless check of
$149 to V. A. Gomez, posted bond
of $2,000 following his arraign-
ment Monday before Walter
Grico, Justice of peace.

YOUR ELECTRIC

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25c doz. Postpaid
3 Inch Metal Tweezers, eachISo
5 Inch Metal Nail Flic, each50o
Deluxe Sanitary Belts

8 inch Wide with Elastio S5o
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 Inch Wide, with
Elastic .., 25c

Dandy Little Cigarette
Lighter 39o

Metal Bobby Pins, doz. . ...lOo
Safety Pins. doz. lOo
Infants Rahto Water-proo- f

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sizes Large, Small
and Medium, per palr...69e

Flotex Water-proo- f Sheets-S-ize
27x36-Inche- s, each.11.00

Size 36x36-inche- s, each. 1.27
Size 30x45 Inches, each. 1.56
Size 36x54-inche- s, each. 1.8S

IF IT IS HARD TO FIND
TRY US

Mall Orders Filled Promptly

Williams Supply Co.
39 N. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas
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REFRIGERATOR READY

ITS SUMMER WORK?

Don't wait until ItoLweather to haveanyneededwork doneon your
uectric refrigerator.Refrigeratorservicemen are'busy now, and will be
extra busyassoonas those100-degr- dayscome along.

' You'll save food and avoid possible inconvenience by attendingto
the service needsof your electric refriecratornow. Phoneyour refrig-

eratorserviceman today.

Don't watte electricity fust becauseit Isn't rationed.
Use what yeu need,but needwhatyeu use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLOMSIIIELD, Manager
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Tigers, Cardinals Rank
As Hottest Major Teams

a
May 23, 1044
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday,

POST BASEBALL TEAM RESUMES

WINS, DOWNS AVENGER CLUB
Big Spring Bombardier school

bascballers took up Saturday
where they left off last seasonand
continued their winning ways by
tripping Avenger Field at Sweet-
water, 13-1- 0.

Smeltsor collected three hits,
Millard connectedfor a triple and
Kirk and Porter eachdoubled for
Big Spring in a 13-h- lt parade off
Landrum, Avenger twlrlcr. The
Sweetwater boys nicked Stewart
of Big Spring for 18, safeties, In-

cluding a homer by Mead, but
Stewart kept them well scattered.

Saturday and Sundaythe Bit
Spring team will be In Marfa
for a rame with army teamsat

A Joseph Hcary I
Uf1 invented the ft
pit Electric Bctl 1

i U Pol pattnted the Hollow eJt
OrHJ Blade for cooler,
CfWCoVe)C Pvflffltf TMKl) ttterittej
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Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

For every man who
NEEDSnow shoes. .

flaaaaaaaaaaaaP
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We recommend"Florshelmi
and our other fine makesof
shoes,becausewe know their
mellow leathers and skillful
construction will stand all
the tests of time and wear.
Many styles to select from.

Mellinger's
Cor. Main and 3rd

Tho Store for Mea

that station, and on June 4 a
return came with Avenger
Field ha been booked.
Plans are afoot for rehabilitat-

ing the West Bth diamond of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league.
for use by the servicemen'sbase-
ball team so that tho public may
witness the games. Lack of
bleachers is the only drawback
and team leaders are hoping some
seating arrangement may be
worked 6ut. Last season the
Bombardier school lost only three
games.

Another Big Spring Bombard
ier school team, the section F
(colored) Brown Bombers jour
ncyed to Midland to crush the
section F team there, 20--0, Satur-
day. Abandoning their strategy
of loading bases andthen squeez-
ing lit ruin, the Bomberswent on
a wild hitting rampageand

out 18 hits. Midland col-

lected 10 blows but couldn't bunch
them for scores. Big Spring er-
red, three times, Midland eight.
Hudson went wild with a trio of
doubles, Sgt Pinkston connected
for a homer and Jones, pitcher,
rapped outa triple.

The Brown Bombers go to San
Angelo this weekend for another
test.

Poagt OpposesBill

On Govt. Half Rates
WASHINGTON, May 23 (P)

Rep. Poage (D-Te- says he will
oppose bill to write off a

provision under which
land grand railroads charge the
government only half rates.

Poagetold the house yesterday
ho would offer three amendments
when the measure comes up to-

day.
One would provide that should

the bill become law the measure
shall not become effective until
uniform class freight rates have
been established throughout the
nation.

The other Poageamendmentto
tho bill would require that should
the bill pass, tho railroads must
revise their rate structure down
ward to reflect increasedrevenue
from the government and require
return of all land originally
granted unless It is now used for
rights of way.

Swimming Champion
Killed In Action
SPTS SWIMMING 14

TORONTO, May 23 OP) Tho
wife of Flight Lt. Douglas Jack-
son Jones, 26, one-tim- e Canadian
and Ontario swimming champion?
said last night she bad beennoti-

fied her husbandwas killed Fri-

day during operations In New
Foundland.

Sowing Swastikas
FORT CUSTER, Mich Ger-

man prisoners of war here had a
new detail today.-- Assigned to
erosion control project, Capt. A.
T. Btchesonsaid they'd been sow-
ing white clover seedin the shape
of swastikas,two to three feet In
size, along with grass seed. Dis-

covered, they were put under
guard and ordered to, replace
clover swastikaswith grass seed.

a letter from Frank M.
of Orlando, Florida who sayst

"Mjf 1941 Studebaker Champion has
been driven about 130,000 miles at the
lowest maintenancecost of any car I've
ever owned. Whetheracrosa the county
or across th nation, this dependable
Studebaker Is always readyto fro oa a
moment's notice. Its gasoline mileage Is
consistently high and ksmaterials and
workmanshiparethe finest.

Yes,thesewardays,the tire-aavia-g, gas--t
saving, soundly built Studebaker Cham
pion adds new luster to ha repatatioa
from coast to coast.
' It's no wonder that ased Sradebaker
Champions,Commandersand Prcsideata
areJa seenbig demand everywhere.

PageFive

slam-
med

By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Detroit and St Louis Cardinals
rank as the two hottest clubsin
the .major leagues today on the
eve of the second Intersections!
scries of the season.

Wh.cn the Tigers started their
easternswing they were burled in
last placo but,their 10 out of 14
pacesent them soaring Into fourth
and only four games off the Yan-
kee pace.

Paul (Dizzy) Trout was Steve
O'Neill's ace in the spurt, winning
all four of his starts, ono from
each eastern team and allowing
only five runs and 20 hits in 36
innings. Hal Newhouser picked
up a pair and Itufe Gentry and
Stubby Ovcrmlre graduated into
the victory column to help the
cause.

The western teams of the Na-

tional, paced by the Cardinals
with nine triumphs in 13 starts,
handled the eastern Invaders in
easy fashion by playing .613 ball.
Only the Boston Braves who got
spectacularpitching to break even
in 14 games,could remain at an
even keel. Brooklyn nose dived
from fifth to seventh with only
four wins in 14 tries.

In the American's east and
home teams had the edge but
had to scramble to keep above
the .500 mark by taking 31 of
56. Detroit's success savedtho
other visitors from a complete
rout although each showed
flashes Of form.
All Indications pointed toward

a real knock-dow- n drag-o- ut scram-
ble in the American. Now that
every club has played all the oth-

ers It is apparent there Is no
standout team. New York has
been in and out, alternating with
its pitching success, Washington
flopped badly In blowing four
straight to the Tigers and the
Browns folded with only four vic-

tories in 14. Because the otber
top teamswere losing, too, the St.
Louis collapse escaped general
notice and they were able to hang
In secondplace.

The Cardinals lost a series to
Boston, two to one, but tightened
their hold on first place while the
other westernteams begantq take
charge of the first division.
Philadelphia in fourth place Is the
only eastern nine in the top four
and this club had a rocky trip dur-
ing which they dropped four of
12.

Eventhe Cubs beganto pull out
of the basement,talcing sevenof
13. Their last four In a row.

While the rest of the major
leaguers are traveling, the New
York Giants and Brooklyn will re-

sume night ball in the metro-
politan district tonight with an
8:45 p. m. gameat EbbotU Field.

Wednesdaythe National's west-

ern entries will be In the east.
American league eastern teams
will be on 'their first .extended
western road trip.

Steel Corporation
Acquitted Today

PITTSBURGH, May 23 W
A federal cuort Jury today acquit
ted the Carnegie - Illinois Steel
cornoratlon of a government
charge of concealing and falsify
ing records of tests on sieei
dates.

The reached last
ulght by the Jury of women
and six men, and openedIn court
this morning.

The chargesgrew out of an in-

vestigation by the Truman senate
investigating committee In 1043.

Two More' Philliei
Likely For Draft

PHILADELPHIA, May 23 UPi
Two more Phillies ballplayers
butflelder Ron Northey and rook-
ie southpaw pitcherKen Raffens-berg-er

have been calledfor
physical examinations

here Friday, General Manager
Herb Pennockannounced.

A third Phillies player, Catcher
Ben Culp, will take his

examination Thursday.

The mercury thermometer was
Invented in 1714 Gabriel Dan-
iel Fahrenheit.

StudebakerChampion rateshigh
with busyFederallaw officer

HERE'S

ShHkhakf.,tPlenrmmlPmfmmk9rmAvtomotivProgrt
Now buIUHnaWright Cyclone enginesfor fo Booing Hying Fortress muWplo-aVlv- a

mlHtary trucks other vM war mated

verdict was
six

by

Single Run Is

Margin In Two

GamesAf Post
Kowalskl batted in Durham In

the fourth to give Section A a
hard-foug- ht 0 victory over" Ord-
nanceMonday eveningin the most
hotly contestedgame of the sea-
son In the Big Spring Bombard-
ier school enlisted men's Softball
league.

Both Fanning, for Section A,
and Haiderfor Ordnance,allowed
only one hit and Fanning whiffed
nine while Haider was mowing
down four.

In the other game, Mainten-
ance and Supply nosed out the
Medics, 11-1- 0, In a free scorlnr
affair. Doubles were tacked up
by Welckle, Hopkins, Kostlck.
Brown and Meyer. Ruffolo
banted a triple white Kostlck
rode one out of the playing area.

Score by Innings: R II E
Ordnance . .000 000 0 0 10
Section A . 000 100 x 1 1 0

Fanning and Durham; Haider
and Taylor.

R II E
Medics 310 411 010 12 2
M. & S 231 302 x It 13 2

Bredemeyer and Yanowskl;
Bailey and Hadcrkamp.

Sports.
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, May 23 (P) By
way of explaining those Sunday
baiebalf crowds, tne figures show
that competition still Is there, If
quality Isn't . . . Out of 246 major
leaguegames so far, 70 have been
decidedby one run . . . That's a
.321 average, which is good In
any league . . . Incidentally, the
Yanks have won five out of six
on;-runne-rs and the card four
out of seven. The Indians have
played 13 of those tight games
and the Braves and Dodgers 13
each. . . The national football lea-
gue turned down George Preston
Marshall's proposal to change its
name from "league," to "confer-
ence."... If you could listen in
on a conference between Mar-
shall and the other club owners,
you'd understandwhy they were-
n't Interested In a permanent one.

Today's Guest Star
John McGUl, Jr., Ashland, Ky.,

Dally Independent: "Stanley Mus--

lal of the Cardinals passed his
physical with flying

colors, which might well provoke
St. Louis to fly Its colors at half
mait."

One-Minu- te SpoVta Page '
After attending a race "meeting

at El Paso,Roy Hoages,the hoss
trainer, was convinced that Texas
will legalize mutuel betting again
soon . . . Mid western scrlbcrs
have begun to complain about the
way Michigan's twins, Ross and
Bob Hume, deliberately try to
run dead heats. They figure a
race should be a race and not a
family reunion . , . Pitcher
Dwlght Slmonds, a former tank
gunner, was credited with all
four of the victories the Scrantan
(Eastern league) miners marked
up in their first 13 starts. And
Lefty Dutch Iloutz, Norfolk
fPliHmnnt T.paPup) relief llineer.

of Tars'
les in first 16 games . . . .

The Clinton, Iowa, "700" bowling
club with Just 13 members won
the first national tourney of the
700 bowlers with a 3218 score.
That's only a 643 average.

jfM '"

D. V. Carter To

AddressOil Men
HOUSTON, May 23 UP)

Speakersfor the southwesterndis-

trict meeting of the division of
production of the American Pe-

troleum Institute here June 13-1- 4

were announcedtoday by W. E.
Winn, chairman of the program
committee.

D. V. Carter of the Magnolia
Petroleum company, Dallas, dis-

trict chairman, will deliver the
Initial address.

Other speakers will include
John R. Suman, vice president of
the Humble Oil and Refining
company; R. E. Allen, director of
the department of Information of
the API, New York; E. B. Miller.
Jr., of the Tide Water Associated
Oil company, Kllgore.

JamesTrebing Pocketi
$1,500, Diamond Belt

CHICAGO, May 23 UP) James
Trebing, whose business is golf,
pocketed $1,800 and a diamond
belt today representing Ilrst
prise In a bowling tournament.

Trebing, golf pro at suburban
Cary Country Club, posteda score
of 1.60 eight games to win the
fourth annual Hochstadter Junior
bowling tourney,

m ANC6J

The Biggest LHtle Oftiee
la Big Spring"
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THE
CLUBHOUSE
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
AP Features

CHICAGO Managers como
and managersgo for the Chicago
Cubs,but colorful Charley Grimm
is the only manager to play a re-

turn engagement.
"Dcr Kaptink" Is tho 23rd Cub

pilot since the club was organ-
ized In 1876. Ho took over at a
time when the team was ensnared
in a long losing streak which had
caused theresignation of Jimmy
Wilson.

Owner Phil K. Wrlglcy recalled
the Jolly Dutchman
after dismissing him in 1038. It
was one of the oddest about-face-s

in baseball.
Grimm says his baseball back-

ground is filled with "luck."
"I had the advantageof play-

ing with and for great master
minds," he sumsup. "First I was
under Hugo Bezdek, then George
Gibson and Bill McKechnle at
Pittsburgh. Then I was traded to
the Cubs and wc had Bill KUlefer,
Rabbit Maranvlllc, Gibson and
Joe McCarthy as boss,

"They all had different meth-
ods but that McCarthy I con-
sider him tops. He took over a
last ball team and led it
to the first division (fourth) In
his first year (1026).

"I studied McCarthy's tactics.
He had a way of flrinr up his
players.He never bawled a man
out before other players, but
called him into a private'room
and pointed out his mistakes.
Everyone played like hell fir
him."
Grimm's history with the club

is the strangest of all.
On Aug. 2, 1932, front office

differences led to the dismissalof
Rogers Hornsby as manager and
the appointment by William L.
Veeck, then Cub president,of the

g, banjo strumming
Grimm as his successor.

The Dutchman Inserted new
life and the' team won IS out of
20 games in 10 days. Grimm had
guided the Bruins to the 'pennant
In sevenweeks. Under his direc-
tion, they finished third in 1033
and 1934 then climbed to the
championshipin 1033 after a late

winning streak, the high
spot of Grimm's career.The team
tied for secondIn 1036 and was
runner-u- p in 1037 after blowing a
seven game lead in one month's
time.

Grimm was given a vote of con-
fidence in the form of a new con-

tract, but he entered 1938 knowing
that his Job dependedon a pen
nant. With the purchaseof Diz-

zy Dean for $185,000 from the St
Louis Cardinals, the Cubs started
the campaign in whirlwind fash--
Ion. But by July 20, they were
5 2 games out of first place.

Wrlglcy then announced that
Gabby Hartnctt, a"Cub catcher
since 1022, had been named to
succeed Grimm.

"Grimm has done a swell
Job," Wrlgley said at the time,
"but the club has not done as
well as we felt It should."

Wrlgley later was quoted as
saying he was "sorry Grimm
had rone" and that "I made a
mistake."
The action severed Grimm's ar

stay with the Cubs. One of
the best fielding first basemenIn
baseball history, he first Joined
the' Cubs In 1923 through a deal
with Pittsburgh, where he had
played six seasons. He beganhis
career as a bat boy In the old St.

won two the four vlctor--J Louis park.
their

for

place

At the age of 17 he
was signed by Connie Mack,

Grimm turned to baseball
broadcastingafter his release by
Wrlcley. and Hartnett finished the
seasonby piloting the Cubs to the
pennant. But the Cubs slipped to

the next
season. It was Hartnett's turn to
j dismissed.

Jimmy Wilson, Cincinnati Reds'
catcher .and coach who starred in
the 1940 world series, was chosen
as Hartnett's successor. The
Cubs finished sixth in 1941 and
1042 and wound up fifth last year.
With the clubmired under a nine-gam- e

losing streak this spring,
Wilson retired. Roy "Hardrock"
Johnson,Cub coach this year af-
ter 11 seasons of managerial
background In minors, became
temporary manager.

Then came Grimm.
In 1941, Bill Veeck, Jr., son of

the former president, and Grimm
asqulredcontrol of the Milwaukee
Brewers. Grimm went along as
field managerand part owner.

Under the Veeck-Grlm- m leader-
ship, Mho Brewers prospered,
playing before 310,000 home fans
in 1941 and becoming one of the
most pppular teams in the Amer
ican association. They captured
the pennant last year for the first
time since 1936.

Veeck and Grimm pulled such
crowd-appe-al stunts as serving
breakfast food to war workers at
morning games,giving away but-
ter brought onto the field In an
armored car, raffling off hogs and
other livestock, and entertaining
pre-gam- e customerswith a swing
band in which Grimm played the
banjo.

With young Veeck serving as a
Marine in the South Pacific,
urunm woum not leave Mllwau- -

"T 810 Irmh fS

Armstrong Plans

To Stay In Ring
WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP)

Henry Armstrong plans to stay
with the ring business et awhile'.
He says there's nothing to rumors
of his retirement.

Itammerln' Hennery, only man
In fight history to hold three
championshipsat the same time,
flgarcs to be a prominent guy. In
the welterweight picture for some
time to come.

"I'm ready for the best In my
class," Henry said, "and I know
there'll be no setups where I'm
concerned. All the youngsters
want a crack at me.

Armstrong stopped Aaron Per-
ry, Washington hopeful, in six
rounds lastnight.

Armstrong had the 18 - year --

old Perry on the floor five times
before the refereedecided to halt
the slaughter. The Associated
Press scorecard gave Armstrong
five of the six rounds. The bout
was scheduledfor 10.

Stuffing Ballot

Box Ruled Crime

By SupremeCourt
By JAMES MARLOW it

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, May 23 (;P)

There's an old saying In Louisi-
ana,, when an election official Is
suspectedof stuffing a ballot box,
that he "voted chickens and
tombstones."

This Is a way of saying that, to
offset legitimate votes cast
agMnst his candidate by real
people, he filled the ballot box
with names of imaginary people,
dead people or people no longer
In that voting precinct.

The auprcme court now has
raised a club over that kind of
fraud by saying lt violates feder-
al law but only, of, course, when
It occurs In a congressionalelec-

tion.
The maximum penalty, If con

vlcted. is a fine of $3,000 and 10
years in Jail.

This Is the first time the su-

preme court has ruled that
stuffing ballot boxes Is a feder-
al crime. la the past It has
given opinions ea other phases
of election cheating.

Number Of Prisoners
Less Than Expected

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

Sen. McClellan (D-Ar- k) says that
the temporary cancellation of
plans for many branchprisoner of
war camps In the nation resulted
becausethe number of prisoners
of war available for farm labor
is considerablyless than the army
estimated-- ..

MaJ. Gen. Richard Donovan,
commanding the Eighth service
command, assured McClellan. he
said, that every effort would be
made to fulfill authorized alloca
tions of prisoners In Arkansas,

McClellan said plans for build
ing a half dozen or more branch
nrisoner camps In Arkansas to
help farmers have been suspend-
ed temporarily and the com-

mand's prisoner quota has been
reduced by approximately 2,600
from an original 26,000 quota.

Fred Erisman In Race
For Attorney General

AUSTIN, May 23 W Fred
Erisman, criminal district attoo
ney at Longvlew today was for-
mally In the race for attorney
general.

Erisman, S3, Is serving his third
term as criminal district attorney
for the 124th Judicial district He
said ho was not yt ready to an-

nounce his formal platform.

kee for the Cub job unless bewas
certain his partner's Interestswere
well protected. The Cubs' front
office got CaseyStengel,who had
resigned last winter ai field boss
of the Boston Braves, to manage
the Brewers. Grimm approved
the deal and moved back to Chi-
cago.

"I'm only human." says Grimm.
"There's only one major league
and I want to be In lt."
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Radio Program
TuesdayEvening

3:01 Griffin Reporting.
6:13 News.
8:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:43 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:13 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:43 Jose Morna's Orch.
7:00 Confidentially Your.
7:13 The Smoothies.
7:30 At Perry's Hawaiian Orch.
7:43 News.
8.00 Gabriel Header.
8:13 Blues On Parade.
8:30 American Forum af the

Air.
9:13 Count Basste'sOrch.
0:30 San Qucntln on the Air.

Wednesday'Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:13 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:43 Bob Wills & His Texas

Playboys.
8.00 News.
8.03 Musical Interlude.
8.13 Lest We Forget.

KBST Bandwagon.
P.00 Henry Gladstone.
0.13 Morning Devotional.
9:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:13 The Handy Man.
10:30 Melody Miniature.
10:43 Musical Moments.
11.00 Boake Carter.
11 13 Lawson'sMusic Mixers.
11:30 Your Army Service Forces.

WednesdayAfternoon
12.00 Ranch Music.
12.15 Jack Berch and His Boys.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rhodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:13 Listen Ladles.
1:30 To Be Announced.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:13 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Nashville Varieties.
2:43 Dance Time.

DealersAuthorized
To StockMore Stoves

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion Monday authorized dealers
and distributors In most parts of
the country to stock more cook-
ing and heating stoves to meet
the public's Increaseddemandfor
ration certificates to buy them.

The action Is effective Friday.

Stromquist Kayoed

NEWARK, N. J. May 23 W)
Laurlent Bouchard,209 2. Mon-
treal, knocked out Gilbert Strom-
quist, 231 2, Austin, Texas, In
2:17 of the third of a scheduled
eight In Meadowbrook Bowl last
nigh
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3:00 Walter Comptaa.
3:15 Open House WKa Jefcaar

Neblett.
3:30 True Detective Hysterica,
4:00 Treasury Salute.
4:13 Archie Andrews.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

WednesdayEvening '
5:00 Minute Paryer.
5:01 Griffin Reporting.
5:13 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.

Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Wake Up America.
7:30 Variety Time.
7:43 News.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:13 Trails to Glory.
8.30 First Nlghter.
9.00 Royal Arch Gunnison.
9:13 Maurice Spltalney's Ores.
9.30 Let's Dance.

10:00 News.
10:13 Sign Off.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

New Member Of
Big Spring welcomes Continental Air Lines to

Hi family of transportation services, and thus to Hi

elrcle of businessenterprises.
Inauguration of the service is the result of long

and persistent effort not only on the. part of this
and severalother cities, but on the part of the car-

rier as well. It has been six years since the first
seedsof north-sout- h air line servicethrough here
wcro sown by the Chamberof Commerce. The fruit
was not the same as anticipated by some of the
early applicants for Big Spring, the route is prac-

tical and satisfactory,and when equipmentshort-
ages are overcome, the service will be evenbetter
than this city envisionedIn the beginning.

This north-sout- h service is no adventure for
the city and immediate area. Years of successful
and progressive operation by American Airlines
here has taught us the real value of air transport.
We have seenthe service grow from few crates"
in the old Texas Air Transport set-u-p to the big,
sleek liners with multiple passenger,mall and ex-

pressaccommodation. We have seen the ground
force here Increasefrom handful to an imposing
working staff and the number of stops (fuel and
regular) Jump from two to doicn more, day..

Thus, we look forward with confidenceto
many yean of pleasant and profitable associa-

tion with the new servicebecauseof our knowl-edc- e

of what we have experiencedIn the .past
15 years.

Although Continental is new here, Is not ex-

actly an Infant in the field of aviation. It has made
Its won way until today it ranks seventhor eighth
amongthe family of the nation's aircarriers. Thus,
as the tremendousdevelopmentunfolds .on the avia-

tion horizon, surely will unfold, Continental
as well American will know how to take advan-
tage of opportunities in practical orderly and
profitable manner. Their experiencewill be fortu-
nate for them and forthe community.

Big Spring hopesfor Continental many, many
yearsof successfuloperation here; It wants of Con-

tinental good serviceand personalInterest In this
city which also now Is partof the Continental

We have extendedthe life of the OPA for an-

other year. It may even continue after the war--but

Congresshas the power to end It the day peace
is signed If it sees fit. Sen. Alben Barkley of Ken--

Washington

Maverick: Gallahad
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Small busi-

ness has discoveredIt has new
and vigorous champion. He Is
Maury Maverick, the one-tim- e

member of Congressand San An-
tonio mayor who now Is head of
the Smaller War Plants corp.

Maury Maverick hat been
wrong before. He admits it. But
rys hasn't been wrong much since
he tame back to Washington to
take wartime Job. In develop-
ing prison Industries to contrib-
ute to the war production effort,
he made signal record. Both In
that Job and as chairman of
SWPO, ho has warred on bureau--
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He has made some headwayon
that score but in the long run
that probably Isn't nearly as im-

portant as his recent crusade to
see that small business gets a
generous share of priority on
reconversion to production of
civilian products.

His theory Is that killing off a
lot of little businesseswon't help
win the war, but will make it
practically impossible to win' the
peace.

Naturally, both big and little
business are fighting to see that
their competitors in any field

. don't get the Jump on them in
"producing Improved civilian
goods. The fear of little business-
men Is that If reconversion from
war to peace output starts at the

CARS WASHED
We have our own private water
supply.
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The War Today
by DeWitt
AssociatedPress WarAnalyst

Tht battle of Italy swelled in fury,today as the
Germanscontinuedto fling reinforcements intosec-

tors threatened by the Allied onslaught, thus giv-

ing further Indication of the importancewhich Hit-

ler attachesto the holding of this front.
The battle of Italy Is truly a fitting curtain

raiser for Impending and the Russian
from the east. It is providing a great

demonstrationof Allied morale and military might.
This morning's Allied, communiquesummedthe

situation up succinctly with the statement that "the
battle of Italy continues relentlessly." Our own
Fifth army tro'ops were thrusting forward on the
coastand have captured still further important hill
positions.

One of German Field Marshal General Kcssel-rlng- 's

worries Is th,e big Allied force in the Anzlo
beachhead, behind hishard pressed battle line,
which adds to the prccarlousnessof his position.

The Germancontrolled radio calls atten-
tion to another highly Interesting point. It says
reconnaissancehas revealed large concentrations
of troops on Corsica, and that it's possible these
portend an attack on the Italian coastopposite the
Island. Such an Allied operation would, of course,
throw a force behindKcsselrlng In to the
strong contingent at Anzlo.

Just in passing,it may be observedthat while
troops on Corsica might be Intended for an assault
on Italy, they also might be there If the French
Were getting set for an Invasion of the Rhoneval-

ley In France. The Germansare expecting such a
French expedition from Well, that gives
the Hitlerites two choices to gamble on as regards
Corsica.

Hitler's anxiety to hold Italy to long as pos-

sible is spurred by the steady weakening of his
control over the Balkans, coupled with Increasing
resistancefrom the Yugoslays under Marshal Tito.

The moral effect of the lossof Italy by the Ger-

mans might in Itself result In the Balkan satellites
deserting Hitler. That would allow the Russiansto
pour down Itno the Danubian basin which affords
a gatewayinto Germanyfrom the southeast.

Of Little Business
same time for big and little busi-
ness, they will be swamped by
the greater production of the big
fellow.

Maverick takes the position
that to prevent small business
from reconverting to production
for civilian consumptionuntil big
businesscompetition is ready to
recpnvert Is to invite economic
disaster.

He makes ft clear that he's no
foe of big businessbut that in
defending little business, he's
championing our overall econo-
mic system. That's an approach
it may be hard for big Industry
to argue against.

Maverick that the
more civilian goods produced as
soon as possible, the less danger
there will be of Inflation later on.
He argues, too, that If a per-
centageof small firms are al-

lowed to reconvert now, the prob-
lems of unemployment,prices,and
the hiatus betweenwar and peace
production will be reducedconsid-
erably.

Maverick Isn't an anticipation-1s- t.

Even in the reconversion of
small business,which Is his cause
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contends

now, he believes in proceeding
with caution until- - Germany, at
least, Is beaten.

He Is working primarily now
to see that little businesscontrib-
utes its share to winning the war
and gets its share of thewar con-
tracts. In the capital area, he Is
keeping his eye on small plants.

The arrangement of
loans fqr expansion or

new equipment, obtaining prior-
ities, and solving labor problems
are Just a few of the servicesthat
SWPC is trying to give small
business. Maverick is convinced
that the biggest service "of all,
'however', will be seeing that the
little man Isn't squeezedout in
the program for reconversion.

Reward Is Offered For
Capture Of Prisoners

DALLAS, May 23 UP) Rewards
will be paid civil officers' andoth-
er persons for apprehending es-

caped prisoners of war, the
Eighth service command head-
quarters has announced.

Anyone who 'catches an escaped
prlsoner except FBI employes
and membersof the armed forces

will be paid $13, plus expenses,
not to exceed$10, incurred in the
capture.
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Hollywood

CassidySplurgesOn
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The Important or
thing about James B. Cassidy is
that he Is going to color-fil- m

"Green Mansions," a property
which for some reasondespite its
world-wid- e popularity has es--
capedthe cameras.And yet I like it
to think of him, too, as the pro-
ducer most likely to avert dys-
pepsia, ulcers, and other occupa-
tional hazards.

Cassidy is a husky, good-lookin- a
pink-check- lad of 31"

which makes him the youngest
independent producerin the busi-
ness and he's theonly producer
I know who is a champion
weight-lifte-r, so recognized last
September by the American
Weight Lifting association and
the A. A. U.

To disposeof that first, Cassidy
says he undertook the weights as
a time-savin- g exercise. "I found
that a half --hour 'spent two or
three timesa week at It Sid me
as. much good as three hours of to
other klnd3 of exercise." He also
believes in ' absorbing quantities
of vitamins, but as he asks us to
forget that "people will think
I'm a faddisc. which I'm not"
we wouldn't think ot mentioning
It except to pass on the informa-
tion to those who want to be
movie producers. Vitamins and
weight-liftin- g, that's how.

.Of course it would help, as it
did in Cassldy'sInstance, if you
came from bprlngfleld, Mass..
majored in economics at Harvard,
and tied in with a publishing com-
pany. Then. If your interest In
books and movie rights sent you
to Hollywood where you could
look over the situation, as Cassidy
did, that would be dandy. You'd
have to raise some financial back--

T

BY
Answers to various questions

which are presented frequently
by landlords and tenants were
announced Monday n.ornlng by
Wallace Law, examiner of the
area OPA rent office.

The rent control office Is mak-
ing a survey of rental units In the
area to determine . compliance,
Law said. Letters are being mail-
ed andpersonal Inquiries made.

A recent survey of question-
naires distributed to civilian and
military personnel of Big Spring
Bombardier school and employes
of Cosden Refinery recently re-
vealed many landlords had failed
to file change of tenancy forms
within five days after the change
occurred, and that some landlords
had increasedrents on grounds
of added services with out per
mission of tho rent control office,
Law said. "All landlords are ad--
Vised that rents cannot be charg
ed In excess of maximum rent
without having first filed a peti-
tion and being authorized by
written order to do so," he said.

Information answering various
questions was announced as fol-
lows:

Under the rent regulation a
landlord must file a registration
statement with the area rent of--
fice, and a copy Is sent tothe ten
ant; all property rented or offer-
ed for rent for dwelling purposes
Is to be registered; penalties for
not registering, as provided in
the Emergency Price Control

IK.U TOO sec rwrt nM- -
OF" ' ruarfAU pcsigMS
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"GreenMansions
ing, of course, which Cassidy did

he wouldn't be talking about a
$2,000,000 budget for "Green
Mansions."

W. H. Hudson's novel once be--
fore was projected as a film, but
nothing came of it. RKO planned

for Dolores del Rio, and It.
collected dust after Miss Del Rio
left the studio. Then along came
Cassidy, with a notion that a 1003
book that still sells 400,000 copies

year ought to make a popular
movie especially now when the
Good Neighbor policy is to the
fore.

"Hudson is claimed by South
America," he says, "as Its own.
He was born in Argentina of
American parents, and later be-

came a British subject. South
Americans consider'Green Man-
sions' their own book, so we may
make the first Important good-
will picture to come out of Holly-
wood. We have been assuredot
their cooperation, and we intend

shoot part of the film on loca-
tion in South America. We feel a
great responsibility In dealing
with such a book. Now we have
the technical devices to capture
the story and Its setting, and wt
feel that If wc can capture Hud-
son onfilm we'll have one of the
great pictures of all time."

The letters are coming in from
Hudson fans, and as , usual con
cern casting. Frederic March.
Ronald Colman and Walter Pidg
eon are frequently mentioned for
the role of Abel man in quest of
his Ideal but the votes are going
to some unknown to play RIma,
the ethereal object of his love.

Maybe the vitamins and weight-liftin- g

have something to do with
it, but you don't often see a pro-
ducer as enthusiastic as Cassidy.

the Information from the rent
control office. A landlord must
file a "Notice of Change in Ten-
ancy," bearing the tenant's sig-

nature, upon changing tenants;
although a Jieighbor'f rental
ciargesmay be higher, the rent
regulation does not attempt to
equalize rents collected on the
maximum rent date but attempts
to hold them at levels established
by landlords in normal times;
even though a tenant agrees to
pay more than maximum rent,
more cannot be accepted under
the regulation; if a landlord seeks
to obtain rental 'Increasebecause
the tenant uses more utilities
than on the maximum rent date,
adjustments are granted usually
only where Increasein use of ser-
vices resulted from- - Increased oc
cupancy; landlords furnishing
apartments not previously furn--
lsli'd may set their own first rent
and within 30 days register the
property, the rent director re-
ducing the rent If H finds H to
be higher than prevailing rent
for a similar furnished premises
on the maximum rent date; en
certain ground a landlord may
petition for an Increasein rent if
more people are living in the
rental quarters than on the max!- -
mum date, but generally more
rent cannot be collected because
of a baby born to tenants; amount
of rent for premise rented for
the first time may be set by the
landlord, who must within 30

LANDLORD-TENAN- T QUESTIONS ARE

ANSWERED OPA RENT OFFICE

act, are fines up to $5,000 or one days register the property, sub-yea- r's

Imprisonment, or both; Ject to reduction If the rent di--a
tenant who subrents also must rector finds the price higher than

file a registration statement; per-- prevailing rate; the landlord k to
sons renUng rooms onspecial oc-- provide the same essential ns

must register a tenant vices as formerly,
who never has seena copy of the Answer to various other

statement may ask lions may be obtained at. the rent
the landlord for a copy or obtain office.

24-Ho-ur RecappingService
We Use Only Quality Material

All Work GaaraBteed

Gatesami KeBy Urea

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.

Capital Commtnt

FDR's Press Conference
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON It's now
la the afternoon. Let's go over
to tht President's Whlta House
press conference and sea what's
on his mind.

SinceIt's only threa blocks from
the Press building, wa might Just
as well walk, even though it Is
awfully hot.

A newspaperperson with prop-
er credentials may walk on the
White House side of Pennsyl-
vania avenue. The public must
walk on the Lafayette Park side.
Guards are on hand to see that
this rule is compiled with.

It surely peaceful around
the White House fcrounds these
days. These tqnlrrels act as If
they own the place. They are
the descendants of squirrels
that lived here when Thomas
Jefferson was president.

My FBI card gets me through
all gates and doors. The guards
don't even examine it closely. I
only flash It at them. They know
me from way back. I've been
coming In here for years.

This Is the waiting room. A lot
of these newspaper and radio
men and women are new to me.
I don't know hMf of them any
more. Theselittle groups of news
hawks sitting and standing about
are engaged in trivial talk, shop

Looking
Backward

Five Years Ago Today

Schools receive $2 per capita
apportionment; plans worked out
to pave Gregg street; Shine
Philips renamed chairman'of Red
Cross unit.

Ten Years Ago Today

Thirteenth annual buddy pop-
py sale to be heldhere; Ray Sim-
mons, Garland Woodward and
Ben LeFever to attend statewide
oil hearing in Austin.

A Good Place To Eat

The
WAFFLE SHOP
"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Broxson, Met.

K t T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

light Plants
400 East 3rd
Night Phone 1594--W

WHY SHOP

If
AROUND?

It'a avail-
able
ltl

we havemMore than
23,000 Rec-
ords In stock.

204 Main St.

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 X. 2nd Phone 260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

f
HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E.' 4th Street

if rr is for
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Sprint". Texas
Phone 228 408 E. Srd

OUR BUSINESS
Is fine
AND

THERE'S a REASON

GOOD FOOD

at-- all hours
VISIT US

In Our VrrV Location

Actom from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 W. 3rd

stuff, swapping news tips,
ing about postwar planning, spe--
dilating on the time of the coming
Invasion of Europe.

Theyre going in now. Let's fol--
low the crowd Into the President's
sanctum canctorum. FDR looks
better than hedid last week. See
him thcro sitting back of that
desk In his white shirt sleeves
with a black-bo-w tie. Those two
secret service men standing be-

hind him arc asImmobile as stat-
ues. That's their business, so
they won't distract attention.

Tall people have the advantage
In a crowd like this. They can seo
the President without standing on
their toes. FDR is mumbling
something about production fig-
ures. 'They are too astronimical
for me to grasp. Based on budg-
et business. The gist of It is the
war isn't going to cost quite so
much as was expected. That's
Steve Early sitting on the arm of
a eha,r and mUng a pipe. Prcs--
ident says ho may disappearfrom
sight from time to time but not
to be alarmed. Considerablewar
business requires seclusion and
cdntlnuity of application. Inva-
sion, for instance.

Reductions In expenditures
for 1945 fiscal year, he says,
will be less becauseruns lasti-
ng- lonrer and fewer ships be-
ing sunk by submarines than
expected.President drops voice
when he tildesrover matters of
lesser Importance. Pete Brandt,
of St. Louis h,

speaks up and says we can't
hear what you're saying back
here.
The siren sounded.Must be air-

raid signal, or else they are test-
ing out the old log horn. We can't
hear the President for tho siren.
Is that "off the record," some-
body asked. F.verybody, includ-
ing yours truly, guffawed as if it
were funny, which It wasn't.

President shookhis head no
when asked Whether he could
comment on Oklahoma delegates
pledged for him. Ho won't be
smoked out on the fourth-ter- m

question. What difference does it
make. He's going to run willy
nilly. Any knows

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)

L. GRAtJ, Prop.

Get Your Gas and Oil,
Greaslnr and Tire Repairsat

Cities Service
Station

1401 Scurry
Now operated by LeRoy nale

I Have Everything fat Sheet

Metal; Work Guaranteed

SIANUEL'S TIN SHOP
809 N. Sth and Main Sts.

Grade A sWsB
Pasteurized 1L?&B--

MILK mAt Your t(isSBBBBBBBBBBBB

Grocers fBReminding

You to

War
Buy

Bonds VMVsW
toot

IhaL He nodded no again when
asked about Sewell Avery and
"Monkey Ward." He said hi waa
going to undergo a eompletaphy-tlc- al

examination next week. To
ne he appearedto be the health!.
est person in the room. The re-
port, I predict, will show that he
Is fit to run for President at least
four more times.

He mumbled somethingaboai
former President Hoover bb4
his hair-shi- rt ater I learned
that he was sort of apologising
to tho White nouse correspond-- '

ents for being so Irritable last
week. Steve Early was behind
the apolory. He Jumped all
over the bit boss for the way
he acted toward the press the
last time. Personally I don't
care for that sori of apolorr.
My shirt has no hair In It. So
long as he criticises the press
to their faces, mat' all right
by me. We have the wherewith
to talk back at him. I would
rather see him criticize the
press openly than to fawn en It
publicly and sharp-she- et at It
behind Its back.
"Thank you, Mr. President,

croons the stooge. It's over. The
reporters file out, comparing
notes and tfylng to deducefrom'
one another's garbled Impressions
Just what happened, I heard at
least 10 different interpretations
of what he meantby former Pres-
ident Hoover's hair shirt.

Political

Announcements

The Herald makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
la advance:

District offices ...120.01
County offices ...$17.5t
Precinct offices ..f10.01

The Herald Is authorisedto as--'
noum.--e the following candidate!
subject tothe action of thedemo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1044:

For Conrreest
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARMSH

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

Cosnty Jndfe:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax AMeesor-CoUecto-rt

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorneys
H. C. HOOSER
B. A. STURDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATZ

Treasurers
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No. It
walter w long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct Ne. 2t
H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

CommissionerPrecinct No. 2t
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner,Precinct No. 4
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSON
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace,Pet No. Is
WALTER GRICE
J. S. NABORS

Constable,Pet. No. 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. T. (CHIEF) THORNTON
JOHN A. (Jolu-ny- ) RAL8TON

UNSKILLED "

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

For A

GENERAL MOTORS FOUNDRY

Located In

Central Michigan
LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE .'

TRANSPORTATION ARRANGED

Workers now engagedin essentialactivity
or agriculture will not be considered

A Company Representativewill Interview and hire worker

May 22; 23, 24, 25
. 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
- At ,

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION --

IGNITED STATE S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105V EastSecondSt Big Spring
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
In cooperation with the government,The Ilerald wish CLASSIFIED INFORMATIONt4 to statethat prices oh most asedItems are bow JUST ARRIVED 60 USED CARSsubject to price control. ,

One Day tKe per wert le word Mbdnum (Me)
Two Dan Ike per wer 2sword mteteawa (7te)
Three Day .......4he per werd 26 word KtabaHM (9e EXCELLENT TIRESOne Week 6c perword X word miatistua (fUM

CHEVROLET FORD TONTIAC
Monthly

Leral
rate

Netieee
1 per Use (5 words)

BeptrllM 5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1931 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1941
1041

Sedan
Coach

1040
1039

Tudor
Convertible

1042
CHRYSLER

Sedan Reader
Card of Hunks ,. leper

SoptrwerA
word

30 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1041 ScdaVi Coupo 1041 Royal Coupe (Capital Letters tad lines double rate) 10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEVROLETS1041 Convertible 1040 Convertible STUDEUAKER

1041
Coupo

Coupe
1930
PLYMOUTH

Coupe 1942
DESOTO

Sedan
For Weekday editions

COPY DEADLINES
, 11 a.M. ef sameday Wt Trade Easy farms LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.1041 Pickup 1040 Coupo 1041 Sedan For Sunday editions d pjo.Sdtarday

1040 Sedan Phone728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to B p. m.

TOP CASH FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone39

Automotive
FOR SALE 1040 Ford Converti-

ble; five good tires, radio, spot
light. Call 1104 or see at 505
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1040
Nash Tudor, In A- -l condition;
five good tires. See Johnnie
Mcrworth, 310 Austin, after 7
p. m.

1936 FORD Pickup; fair tires,
gooa motor. 1'none iu, bunaay
ana 200. wcck days.

frOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet Tu- -
, dor; priced reasonably. Call

1844, beforo 8 p. m.
FOR SALE 1030 Ford Deluxe

Coupe; good condition, pre-w- ar

tires. PhoneS60--J. C09 Goliad.
Used Care Wanted

USED cars wanted. We pay high-e- st

cash prices. Dig Spring Mo-
tor, Main at 4th.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Lady's lapel watch; left
in ladles dressing room at Pen-ney'- s,

Saturday night. Finder
return to manager at Pcnney's.
Reward.

LOST Leather key holder with
five keys, in or near postoftlce.
Reward.Return to McEwen Mo-
tor Co.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Publio Notices
NOTICE TO PUBLIC Conrad

pastures, Borden County, are
fiosted by law; no fishing,

trespassing. John and
Louis Conrad.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and will be iii-ert- he

war. Let us give ynu that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. Gil
Runnels.Phone 1C02.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and n.

L. M. Brooks. Dealer.Call
Gas Co., 830. or B78--J.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bcbee,
phone B6.

FOll MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. B. Bilderback, Mgr.

FOR betterhouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakcvlew Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Employment
WANTED Girls or boys for mes-

sengers; $18 to $20 per week.
Must bo 10 years of age or over.
ftppiy western union,

Agents & Salesmen
WANTED AT ONCE Rawlelgh

Dealer' In Mitchell, Borden and
Scurry Counties. Write Raw-lelgh- 's,

Dept. TXE-30-- Mem- -
phis. Tenn.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Middle aged man and

wne to woric on farm. Apply M.
ix. me, noma i, uig spring.

Employment
Help Wanted Male--

WANTED City trucK driven.
SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
Si Pacific Hallway.

WANTED Semi-trail- er drivers;
gasoline hauling.911 W. Third,
Transport Co.

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 6 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

WANTED A mechanic for auto-
motive and heavy equipment.
Must be first class mechanicor
need not apply. Permanent po-
sition, good salary. See B, J.
McDanlel, Cltv Hall.

WANTED Man for school Janl?
tor service. , Geo. M.' BOSwell,
Coahoma. Phone 3602.

WANTED Park caretaker; one
with experiencein work, cither
as nurserymen or as a hobby.
Apply at City Hall.

TWENTY-EIGH-T unselfish patrio-
tic men needed in local Texas
State Guard Company. Apply
County Warehouse Tuesday,
Thursday evenings.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap
ply at uoiomai ueauty tnop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap--
Sly Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

HOUSEKEEPER needed to care
for two children while mother
works; live In home; private
room. Phone 1877 or 392--

WANTED Experienced maid;.
must dc dependable, ciucient:
prefermlddlcagcdwoman. Good
salary. Apply Tex Hotel. Phone
001.

Employm't Wanted Female
MOTHERS, I take care' of small

children. 25c per hour, or S1.30
per day Der child: also do
crocheting and sewing, both
rcasoname. Airs. ti. A. met
ford. 1002 W. 6th.

For Sale
Household Goods'

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 veari in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
f none buz.

FOR SALE Two oil ranges,
A- -l condition. Call at

901 E. 12th. after 6 p. m.
FOR SALE Practically new Gar-

land tabletop gas range. Apply
cms nomes. mag, m, Apt. 3,

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Tnunaermra, ioz e. 3rd.

FURNITURE for house,
including Frlgldalre. gas range,
bedroom suite, kitchenette and
living room furniture. To be
sold in one lot only. Can be
seen Sunday or after 7 ,p. m.
week days. 712 Douglas, phone
1352.

FOR SALE Studio couch, easy
chair, rocking chair, coffee ta-
ble, end table, two 2x4 throw
rugs, three print drapes, two
curtain panels; sold separately
or all together. Phone 1788--J.

FOR SALE Bedroom suite, In-
cluding innersprlng mattress.
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6, Apt. 3.
Call afternoons after 1:30.

For Sale
Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Dlebold filing safe,
fireproof; 44" nign, 30" deep,
28" wide; price, $300. Oreat
West Supply, east highway.

FOR SALE Large wall show
case,aauy Ann liaKing uo., oio
Main.

Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale; large, milk fed.
lacK.KODcrts, iv diocks Adams
Garage, Coahoma. Tex.

FOR SALE Hens and fryers. See
Airs, Henry Knapp, 1001 w. din.

Building Materials
FOR SALE Good cheap lumber,

inciuaing gooa iiooring ana e
siding. J. R. Garrett, Settles
Hts. Addition, 302 Wllla.

Miscellaneous
--!.COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
Sayment plan, ono third down,

when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third. ,

FOR BALK Good new and used
radiators ror popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-to- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
Barts. Repainting a specialty,

Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East loth and
Virginia. Phone 2032.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Myer's wa-
ter nump and S lip. motor, lo-
cated on approximatelyone acre
of land in westpart of town, ad-
joining Dr. Wolf's property on
the cast! No other improve-
ments. For prlco and inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
020.

HEGIRA and threshed maize for
sale.SeeR. A. Dorrles, on Char-H- e-

Robinson farm,six miles on
cast highway.

BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd
uuno, iuz a. 3rd.

FOR SALE A. C. Combine. Sec.
Lcainerwooa, uriveiGrocery.

1000 FLASHLIGHT batteries,
fresh stock. Smith Bros. Drugs,
303 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE American sanding
machine andall equipment: one
Spinner edge machine, 10'' and
lb" buffer, maintenance ma
chine; lots of material for floor
woric, an in good shape. It. L.
.caison, qui iMoian.

FOR SALE One Fort Worth pipe
nrfinrffr inH ring fn. ,,.lla.

house. Apply at trailer house,
ztuo Lancaster.

FOR SALE Boys and elrli bike.
excellent condition. Call at Apt.
lu-- t. r.un itomes, alter o p. m

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usea iurnuurc. uivo us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L, McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd!

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
Duy oroxen .ciocu. Wllke, 100
IT i aira.

WantedTo Buy
MlscctJAHeoua

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything., Anderson Music
uo., pnone coo or can at lio
Main St.

WANTED Cameras, used, large
sizes. J. M. Skaggs, 222 W. 3rd.

WANT to buy roller skates for
small child. Phone 1607.

WANT to buy Two rods and
reels. Phone 977, A. C. Liquor
Store.

For Rent
Apartmeata

PLENTY rooms and apu., J3.5C
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 40--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 601 E, 3rd.-- Phone
981.

NICELY furnished bedroom,,very
large clothes closet, private
bath, private entrance, garage.
Prices reasonable. Men only.
008 Washington Blvd. Phone
930.

RuslaessProperty

THE PARK INN Is for rent for
private parties.Call Pete Howie.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent for summer only,
furmsnea nouse or apartment.
No children. Call 1006--

WANTED Three or four-roa- m

furmsnea apartment or nouse.
Call Advertising Dept., Herald.
$5 reward. ,

S30 WAR BOND for information
leading to rental of furmsnea
house or apartment. Call CajptJ
namuw ai iuou, cxicnsiuu uj,
or U3U3 alter o p. m.

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment. Civilian couple, perma-
nent residents. Apply Herald.
Advertising Dept. $5 reward.

Real Estate'
Houses For Sale

NICE, five-roo-m home, lovely
rounds. Quick .possession. 202
cxington, Saturdays, Sundays,

and after S p. m. week days.
FORTY FIVE
FOUR-ROO- house, bath, on

Gregg St. Five-roo-m house on
Settles St., a splendid buy. See
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 8th St.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house,
bath, two porches; lot 75x107.
Also 10 stools and counter for
cafe. Phone 1237 or 1047--
Bruce Frailer.

MODERN house and lot
for sale, located 002 State. See
O. J. McCarty, Morgan Addi-
tion, near CosdenRefinery, af-t-er

8 p. m.

Lots & Acreages
CHOICE corner lot for sale, on

Washington Bldv. Also 1030
Llncolyn Zephyr' motor. Call
912 or 611.

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring & Repairs
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Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts., Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, in Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, 6
simple interest. iLlst your for
sale Real Estatewith us. Phone
123, CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
THIS modern stock, farm located

16 miles from railroad; 0C0
acreson the highway and about
one mile of good school, cotton
gin, in a nice and growing com-
munity. This property is well
Improved, with good home, and
buildings for stock; about 300
acres In cultivation. This Is a
real stock farm and has lots of
good water, also lights and gas.
If you aro looking for a modern
home, this is It. It. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Business Property
GROCERY store building with

living quarters; fixtures And
stock for sale; doing a good
business.If you want a steady
business with nominal Invest-
ment and low ovcruead, write
Box A. K., Herald.

BUSINESS property House, lot
and shop, 703 tt E. 3rd, for sale
by owner. Write Box L. M
Herald, or call Miss Morley,
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LEGAL NOTICi
NOTICE BOARD OF

EQUALIZATION
In obedlenco to the order of

the Board of Equalisation regu-
larly convenedand sitting, notice
is hereby given that said Board
of Equalization will be in
at Its regular meetingplace In Uie
Court House In tho town Of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas,
at 10 o'clock A. M. on Wednesday,
the 7th day of June, 1044, for tho
purpose of determining, fixing,
and equalising tho value of any
and all taxable property
In Howard County, for tax-
able purposesfor the year 1944,
and any and all personsInterested
or having business with said
Board are hereby notified to bo
present.

Lee Porter, County
Howard County, Texas.

Howard County, Big Spring, Tex-
as, 8 day of May. 1944.
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CINE BEAUTIFUL

GIRLS INA

SNOWBOUND

LODGE WHERE

LOVE WALKED

HAND IN

HAND WITH

MURDER!

Page
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At

the same time the
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not at
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122 East3rd SL 382

Eight

--also "March Of Time"
and "It's Your War Too1

--Plus "Snapshots"
and "Cactus Grows"

HERALD

ftYOUR)

viaiuii
1 SJPRECIOUS

Eyes
Take advantage having

correct glasses pre-
scribed indi-
vidual requirements.

choose
style suitable

face.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE glasses

price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

Phone
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

gyyf'fjTjrgj

Jivin Jam Session

also "Johnny Davis Band"
and "Inky Mina Bird"

Tax AssessingSaid
Nearly Complefed

Assessingof Big Spring pro; '
eny ror 1U44 taxes has almost
been completed by John F, Wol-co- tt,

county tax assessor-collecto-r.

A board of equalizationIs to meet
June 7 with personsrepresenting
oil property interests.

A hurricane is a tropical cy-
clone, sometimesattaining a ve-
locity of 100 miles an hour.

Silver Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P.M.

wm.

Community Sing

Refreshingly Cooled By Pure Fresh WashedAir

TODAY & WED.

ALAN LADD
LORETTA YOUNG

WILLIAM (Wake Island) BENDIX

Imiricans Fight On...to Win fir China!
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LEGAL NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PROJECT TEX. N

WAR PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT
Sealed proposals, addressed to

D. J. McDanlel, City Manager of
Dig Spring, Texas,lor the furnish
lng and Installing of eight (8) wa-
ter well pumps and appurtenances
for the City of Big Spring, Texas,
hereinafter called "Owner", in ac-
cordancewith plans, specifications
and contract documents,prepared
by and which may be obtained
from Freeseand Nichols, Contract
Engineers, 4U7-41- 0 capps nulld
ing. Fort Worth, Texas, will be
received at the office of the City
Manager, Big Spring. Texas, until
2:00 o'clock P. M.. Central War
Time, of June 7 1944, and then-
puuuciy opened ana reaa aioua.
Any bid received after the closing
time will be returned unopened.

A Cashier's Check, certified
check or acceptablebidders' bond,
payable to the Owner, in an
amount not less than five per cent(5) of the largest possible total
for the bid submitted, must ac-
companyeach bid.

Attention is called to the fact
'that there must be paid on this
project not less than the general
prevailing rates of wages which
have been established by the
Owner ar the following:
CLASSIFICATION

Rate Per Hour
Air tool op. (jackhammer--

men, vioraion .. . ... .eu
Blacksmiths 1.00
Blacksmiths' helpers 50
Boilermakers 1.25
Boilermakers' helpers .... 1.00
Bricklayers ..,.1.50
Carpenters, Journeymen .. 1.12V4
Cement finishers 1.25
Electricians 1.50
Firemen andoilers 60
Glaziers 1.12W
Iron workers, structural . . 1.25
Iron workers, reinforcing 1.12
Laborers, unskilled j 50
Lathers 1.50
Mason tenders 50
Painters, brush 1.12V4
Painters, spray 1.25

Plumbers 1.50
Power equipment operators:

Air compressors 1.00
Bulldozers . 1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines . 1.25
Hoists , 1.12M
Mixers (10-- or smaller) .75
Mixers (larger than 10-- 1.00
Rollers 1.00
Shovels 1.25
Tractors ..... 1.00
Trenching machines .. ..1.25

Roofers, composition 1.00
Roofers, slate and tile.... 1.00
Sheet metal workers 1.50
Steam fitters i . . . 1.50
Steam fitters' helpers .C2V4

Truck drivers, 1H tons
or less . . . .50

Truck drivers, over VA
tons ................ . . .60

Stone masons ........ 1.50
Well drillers ... 1.00
Well drillers' helpers . . . . .50

For overtime there must be
oald: l .1

"When austhgle shift is employed
one and one-ha-lf time tne basic
rate of pay for all hours worked
in excessof elsht hours a day In
any one day, or at any time dur
ing the interval from a p. m. n-d- av

to 7 a. m. Monday, or on holi
days; and when two or more shifts
are employed,at one and one-ha-lf

the basicrateof Day for all hours
worked in excess of seven and
one-ha-lf hours on any one day or
at any time during tne interval
from Friday midnight to Sunday
mldnleht."

In case of ambiguity or lack of
clearnessin stating prices in the
DroDoil. the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the prices written
in worns, or to reject tne propos-
al.

The Owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bias ana to
waive Informalities.

Plans andspecificationsmay be
examined without charge In the
Office of the City Manager and
may be procured from Freeseand
Nichols. 407-41- 0 Capps Building.
Fort Worth, Texas,upon a deposit
of $10.00 as a guarantee ot tne
safe return of the plans and
specifications.The full amount of
this deposit will be returned to
eachbidder immediately upon the
return of the plans and specifica
tions in good condition. No refuna
on contract documentsana puns
returnealater tnan ten days alter
the award of contract will be ob
ligatory. Additional sets ot plans
and speculationsmay ne procur-
ed from the above upon deposit
of $1000 each,as a guarantee of
their safe return within ten (10)
days from the date of opening
bids. In which event $5.00 (amount
of deposit less actual cost of re-
production) of the deposit will be
returned.

No bid may be withdrawn, after
the scheduledclosing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty
(30) days.

CITV OF BIG SPRING.TEXAS
ay U. u. Dunham, Mayor.

BEAR FACTS
PRIEST RIVER, Idaho J. C.

Thomas was too startled to esti-

mate the size of the bear, but he
vouches that

He saw bruin pick up his 300-pou-

brood sow, high Jump the
four-fo- ot hog lot fence, and dash
off into the hills.

Masury Paints
109 years of devotion to
quality:... on American Farms... In American Industrj... for American Homes

Sold by i

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone56

PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcom

, JUg Opring, Texas, Tuesday, May 23, 1044

Fifth War

Plans for the Fifth War Loan
Drive, to begin June 12th, Were
discussedMonday aflcrno6n when
the executive committee members
of the drive met at the Empire
Southern Gas company office for
an organizational session.

In charge of the meeting were
Ted Groebl, general chairman,

L

(VP) Will Rogers Is back In
Claremorc, the town he made
famous.

Ills body was placed last night
In a stone crypt beside the Will
Rogers Memorial museum, one
of Oklahoma's most beautiful

Watermelon Prices
Will Be Reduced

WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

Watermelonprices will bo sharply
reduced this summer "from last
season'sinflated prices," the Of-

fice of Price Administration an-
nounced Monday.

The agency said ceilings will
be fixed shortly for country ship-
pers and wholesalersreflecting a
parity rtfturn to growers on their
season'soutput

From the effective date of the
regulation, which has not yet been
set, until July 4, the prioe will be
$33 a ton, FOB country shipping
points. From July 5 to the end
of the seasonthe price will be
$26 a ton.

Loan Plans.
Initial Community Quotas Fixed

Will-Roge- rs Returns Home

and Pat Kcnney,
Proceduresto raise tho quota

$1,574,100 for Howard county
were talked as-- were plans for a
kick-of- f parade, patriotic decora-
tions for downtown areas, exten-
sive advertising, patriotic displays
in store windows, and perhaps
visits by some Hollywood stars.

' The quota for the Fifth War

buildings and located on the roll-
ing plains that Rogers loved. Rog-
ers and Wiley Post, another fam-
ed Oklahoman,died in an Alaska
plf.no crash nine years ago.

Movement of the body from
California was kept secret at the
lcquest of the family. Less" than
100 personswere present for the
brief, simple ceremonypreceding
the burial.

Tha casket of the famous wrlt-c- d

and screenstar was lifted Fri-
day from its burial place In Glen-dal- e,

Calif. It was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. James Rogers,
his son and 'daughter-in-la- Rog-
er's widow was unable to make
the trip becauseof illncs.

Tha Memorial museum was
built by the state in 1038 on a
20-ac-re plot which Rogers pur-
chasedyears ago to be used for
a homesiteafter his retirement.

CAMP HOOD INSPECTED
TEMPLE, May 23, (JP) Lt.

Gen. Lesley J. McNalr, command-
ing general of the army ground
forces, formally inspected Camp
Hood last week, camp officials
announced.

TV "" T--i --fnsezrr.r-
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Loan Drive exceeds that of the
fourth by $193,100 for the coun-
ty but the quota of E bonds,
$435,000, Is $18,000 less this
time, Groebl announced.
Quotas are to be set for this

drhe for each of the communi-
ties in the county, lt was an-
nounced, and these figures will
bo released later, Kcnney said.
Proportioning of tho quota over
tho county has not been tried be-
fore, he pointed out,

The executive committee ap-
proved the of
Mrs. Mary Louisa Griffin as
paid office worker and the
bond headquarters will again
be located in the cas company
office throughout the drive
which will end on July 8th
Committee chairmen include

the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, radio pro-
gram: tho Rev. Clyde Smith,
speakers; Mrs. Mildred Orme,
women's division; J. C. Douglass,
Jr., publicity and program; O. P.
Griffin, rural areas; A. McCas-lun-d,

T&P Ry. Co J M. M. Miller,
special purchases; "W. C. Blank-cnshl-p,

school children; M. E.
Harlan, civilian personnelAAFBS;
Mrs. OUIe Eubanks, retail stores.

Other membersof the executive
committee include H. W. Smith,
T. S. Curric, G. C. Dunham,J. II.
Greene,W. G. Hayden,G. H Hay-war- d,

K. H McGibbon, H. D. Nor-ri- s,

Joe Pickle, R. T. Plhcr. J. Y.
Robb, C. L. Rowe, Albert S. Dor-b-y,

W. T. Tato, Ira Thurman.
Harvey AVooten, O. P. Grlflin,

David Crockett. Wcs Miller, II. G.
Phillips, C. J. Staples, Major
Harry F. Wheeler, Major W. E.
Turner, W. C. Blankenshlp,Rhcba
Boyles, Joe Hayden.

PaegSevenBuy Defense Stamp andBona

Lt.-C- ol. Wheless
Awarded Medals

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo,
May 23, (P) The distinguished
flying cross and tho air medal
have been awarded a Menard,
Tx native, Lt. Col. Hewitt T.
Wheless, whose sky battle with
18 Japaneseplanes In 1041 was
cited by President Roosevelt as
an example of American heroism
and skill.'

Wheless is stationed here at
secondair force headquarters.

In the days when the enemy
held control of tho Pacific air,
Wheless' plane was attacked by
the Japaneseoff Luzon, P. I., dur-
ing an assignmentto bomb a Jap
convoy.

In the odds-heav- 75-ml-le run-
ning battle that followed, Whe-
less' radio operator was killed,
one hand of his engineer was
shot off and one gunner was ser-
iously wounded but seven of the
attackers were shot down. Whe-
less piloted his shot-u-p bomber
to Its base on two motors and
made a successful crashlanding.

Men In Tho Thick Of

Battle Say Strange
Things At Times

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY.
May 23, (JP) Men at the front
say strange things at times.

Pfc. Eugene Hill of Bralnard.
Minn , and Pvt. H. J. Trim of
'Palestine, Tex., came straggling
over the hill with six German
prisoners. Small arms fire chat-
tered beyond the hilltop.

Men clustered around the tall
Trim wanting to

know how they'd captured the
prisoners. But the tired Texan

JX7

Play Suits s

That
Are

Beautiful , .

Linens, Rayons. Cottons','
Seersuckers

Solid
and Print
Fabrics

' -Pi'
7.95

to

16.95
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MAX ..JACOBS

Buy War Bonds tomorrow

was neither looking at the Ger-
mans nor thinking of them. Hi
rested on his rifle, spoke almost
to himself.

''One of the boys in my squad
was killed right at first. He nevei
cvon got a chanceto fire a shot."
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